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SUMMARY:-
Hydrogenation of 6~-fluoro-3~.5-oxaethano-19-nor-5~­
androst-9(10)-en-17-one (I[6al) gives 6~·fluoro·3~.5-oxaeth&1o-
19-nor-5~,10a-androstan-17-one (II[la]) and 6~-fluoro-3~,5-
oxaethano-19-nor-5~,9~-androstan-17-one (II[2a]). 
Similarly, hydrogenation of 6~-fluoro-3~,5-oxaethano-
19-nor-5~-pregn-9(10)-en-20-one (I[6b]) gives the corresponding 
9a,l0a-(II[lb]) &1d 9~.10~·(II[2b]) isomers. 
Treatment of' the ether (II[2a]) 11ith boron trif'luoride-
ether in acetic anhydride produces a mixture of' 5-acetoxymethyl-
6~-fluoro-19-nor-5~,9~-androst-2-en-17-one (II[3]), 3~-acetoxy-5-
acetoxymethyl-6~-fluoro-19-nor-5~,9~-androstan-17-one (II[4]) and 
the 3a-epimer (II[5]). Chromium trioxide-acetic acid oxidation 
of' the ether (II[la]) affords 6j3-fluoro-}e!,5-methano-4-oxa-
A-homo-19-nor-5a,l0a-androst-4a,l7-d1one (II[6]). 
- Ultra-violet irradiation of' 5-methyl-19-nor-5J3-cholest-
9(10)-en-3,6-d1one (VII[3b],Section 2) in acetone gives the 
5a-1somer (VII[4a]), which undergoes acid-catalysed rearr&1gement 
to (VIII[4]) via the spire-compound (VIII[2]). Acetylation of 
(VIII[4]) gives the monoacetate (IX[la] ), whilst hydrogenation 
&1d acetylation produces a mixture of' the isomeric dihydro-
derivatives (IX[lb]). Ozonolysis of' (VIII[4]) gives the 
diketone (IX[lc]), which, after treatment 1·1ith base and 
esterification furnishes the hydroxy met.'lyl ester (IX[2a] ). 
(IX[2a]) forms the d' -lactone (IX[3a]) on mild acid tre~tment. 
Irradiation of' (VIII[4]) in benzene gives compound (IX[3b]), 
while in methanol (IX[2b]) is formed. 
(1) 
Irradiation of (VII[3b]} in benzene affords the dienone 
(XI[l]} and the cyclobutanone (XI[2]}. Hydrogenation of 
(XI[l]) gives the isomeric tetrahydroderivatives (XI[3a]) and 
(XI[3b] }, whereas reduction gives a mixture of the epimeric 
alcohols (XI[4]). Oxidation of the alcohols (XI[4]} leads 
to the dihydrocompound (XI[5a]) which on ozonolysis produces 
the diketone (XI[5b]). Treatment with base converts (XI[5b]) 
into the aldol (XI[6] }. 
Reductive ozonolysis of the dienone (XI[l]} yields the 
keto-diacid (isolated as its dimethyl ester XI [71 ). 
Irradiation of 3~-methoxy-5-methyl-19-nor-5~-cholest-
9(10)-en-6-one (VII[3d]) in acetone, produces the Sa-isomer 
(VII[4b]). The 5a-diketone (VII[4a]) can be converted into 
(VII[4b]) by successive selective reduction and methylation. 
Irradiation of (VII[3d]) in benzene gives the cyclopropane (X[2]) 
via the cyclobutanone (X[l]}. The photolysis products of 
(VII[3d]) in methanol solution are (X[2]) and the epimeric 
acetals (X[3a]) and (X[3b] ), which all derive from the cyclo-
butanone (X[l]). 
Quenching studies suggest that the acetone sensitised 
reactions occur from an excited triplet state, while those in 
benzene result from either singlet or very rapidly reacting 
triplet states. 
Sensitised or direct irradiation of the dienes (XII[3]} 
and (VII[3e]) gives no well-defined photoproducts. 
Photolysis of the 9a,l0a-epoxyketone (XIII[la]) in ether 
produces the unsaturated epoxide (XIII[2]}, the B-norepoxide 
(XIII[3]), and the conjugated cyclopropane (XIII[4]). 
(ii) 
Photolysis of (XIII[la1) in methanol leads to the methyl ester 
(XIII[51 ), whereas in acetone the Sa-epimer (XIII[61) is formed, 
In contrast, the 9~,10~-epoxyketone (XIII[lb1) remains 
essentially unchanged when irradiated in ether, acetone and 
methanol under identical conditions. Photolysis of the 
deuteriated analogue of (XIII[la1) has shown that two hydrosen 
atom shifts of (~ ~ c5 and c8 ~ c7 ) are involved in the 
f9rmation of (XIII[21). 
5,6a-Epoxycholestan-3-one (XIV[ 41 ) cannot be readily 
synthesised by the reported procedures. 
5-HYdroxy-3~,6~,17~-triacetoxy-Sa-androstan-11-one 
(I[6b ].Section 3) and S.ll~-dihydrcxy-3(3,6~,17~-triacetoxy­
Sa-androstane (II[3b]) have been prepared from androst-4-
en-3,11,17-trione (I[l]), Oxidation of (II[3b]) also 
smoothly produces (I[6b]). The rearrangement of (II[3b1) 
under Westphalen conditions gives no identifiable products, 
whereas (I[6b]), under similar conditions, furnishes 5-methy1-
3~.6~,17(3-triacetoxy-19-nor-5(3,10a-androst-8(9)-en-ll-one 
(II [4 1). Studies in deuteriated solvents suggest that 
(II[4]) arises by a hydride shift from C-9 to C-10 in 
(I[6b]), 
SECTION 1 
Hydrogenation and subsequent reactions 
of functionalised Westphalen-type derivatives 
INTRODUCTION 
The functionalisation of angular methyl groups at C-10, 
C-13 and C-14 in the steroid nucleus by use of intramolecular 
tree-radical reactions, is well known. Lead tetraacetate oxid-
ation of alcohols, photolysis of nitriles and thermolysis of" 
1 photolysis of hypohali tes have been widely used. It is now 
accepted that efficient hydrogen transfer requires the generation 
of a free radical (1) or similar reactive species in close con-
formational proXimity to an angular methyl group allowing hydrogen 
transfer through a six-membered cyclic transition state (2). 
H\") •H, H'x I' H2c~ X . . • .c ) H2l b. ) 2t t c c c 
\c ,; '-c c 
(1) (2) (3) 
The reactive atom (X) may be oxygen or nitrogen, and the 
resulting methylene radical (3) may under~o reaction either with 
a suitable species from the solution, with another free radical, 
or with a react! ve intramolecular site. Using this general 
approach and the methods mentioned above, successful functional-
isation of the C-18 and C-19 methyl groups has been achieved. 
The functionalisation of,Jhgular methyl group at C-5. 
2 however, has been reported only relatively recently. This 
was first accomplished in a derivative of l/estphalen 1s diol 
(7b) which was synthesised from benzyl cholesteryl ether ( 4). 
The ether ( 4) was oxidised with monoperphthalic acid to the 
mixed epoXides (5) which were hydrolysed with periodic acid in 
acetone to the diol (6a). Acetylation of (6a) gave the mono-
acetate (6b) which, in sulphuric acid-acetic acid-acetic anhydride, 
1. 
[4] 
OR 
[6) (a) R=OH 
(b) R=AC 
RO 
[8] 
[5] 
OAc 
[7) (a) R=PhCH20-
(b) R=H 
OAc 
rearranged to the Westphalen derivative (7a). HYdrogenolysis 
o:f' (7a) with a palladium-charcoal catalyst gave (71>) which was 
heated in boiling cyclohexane-benzene, with lead. tetraacetate, 
to furnish, inter alii\• the cyclic ether (8). 
Lead tetraacetate converts steroid alcohols to· the lead 
le 
alkoxide which can undergo heterolytic or homolytic cleavage 
(see Scheme 1). In polar or basic solvents, the initially :f'ormed 
alkoxy-lead triacetate (9) undergoes a rapid polar elimination 
~ Q 
o:f' H and Pb (0Ac)3 to give a ketone (10), 1·1hilst in neutral 
non-polar solvents (e.g. re:f'luxing benzene) a slower homolysis 
o:f' the alkoxy-lead bond in (9) occurs to give the alkoxy-radical 
(11). 
Fragmentation o:f' the alkoxy-radical (ll) into carbonyl 
compounds, hydrocarbons and ole:f'ins may occur. Alternatively, 
in the presence of a suitably placed, hydrozen-bearing, 8 -carbon 
atom, a cyclic ether is formed via the transition state (12) by 
direct oxidation. This cyclisation, unlike the 1hypoiodi te 1 
reaction, is insensitive to con:f'ormational factors and has been 
used to functionalise sterically crowded J' -carbon atoms. 
HYdrogenation o:f' the ether (8) in acidic medium gave, as 
the major product, the 9f3,1013-dihydro-derivative ()6%), together 
with a mixture (43%) (approximately 1:1) of the 9a,l0a- and 
9a,l013-isomers.2 (b) 
The study o:f' the long-range effects o:f' remote substituents 
is a :f'ield of increasing interest and activity. The steroid 
nucleus provides a nearly ideal :framework 1·rithin which to examine 
such e:f'fects, for its rigidity means that not only the number of 
intervening bonds but also the distance apart and relative 
or1entations of interacting centres remain constant, or else 
2. 
• 
POLAR 
CLEAVAGE 
[10] 
R-~H;02-1H-O 
R' 
[11] 
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SCHEME 1 
[12] 
change in a clearly defined manner during a reaction. Long-
range effects have been classified as: (1) inductive effects, 
(2) electrostatic field effects, and (3) confom.ational transmission~ 
To these may be added a ~ourth class of direct interaction between 
groups which, though remote in the sense of having more than a 
few carbon atoms between their points of attachment, can never-
theless come close enough to interact with each other or with the 
4 
reagent simultaneously. It is difficult to separate these 
effects completely, for all are likely to be operative to some 
extent, even though for a particular reaction one or another 
may be dominant. Long-range effects in the hydrogenation of 
steroids have been studied almost exclusively uith reference to 
the palladium-catalysed hydrogenation of 3-oxo-4-ene compounds.5 
Henbest and co-workers5b have shown that the relative proportions 
of Sex- and 513-3-ketones resulting from the hydrogenation of such 
systems, are influenced by the presence and nature of substituents 
at C-17 and by the solvent. In a more detailed study, Mori and 
co-workers5c have compared the effects of acetoxyl, hydroxyl 
and ketone groups at C-11, C-17 and C-20 on the stereochemistry 
of the hydrogenation of various 3-oxo-4-ene steroids, using a 
palladium hydroxide catalyst in acidic or alcoholic (neutral) 
solution. They suegest that the large effects observed for 
some hydroxyl and ketone groups are attributable to electronic, 
rather than steric, factors. 
6 Jardine et al. have demonstrated the importance of 
experimental conditions on the steric course of the palladium-
catalysed hydrogenation of 4-cholesten-3-one and testosterone, 
and have shown that, for cholcstcnone, the overall product ratio 
of 51l-:5cx- is dependent on whether hydrogen or substrate is 
3· 
adsorbed first on the catalyst. Thus the proportions of 5a- and 
513-isomers appear to be a function of the degree of occupation of 
the catalyst surface by the two reactants, which, in tum, is 
a function of the catalyst:steroid ratio. In general, a high 
ratio catalyst/steroid (i.e. a high available surface), which 
should tend towards control by steroid adsorption, leads to the 
5f3-product, whereas a low ratio catalyst/steroid (i.e. a low 
available surface), tends towards control by hydrosen transfer, 
and leads to a higher proportion of the 5a-isomer. 
Mori et a1.5c also note that the 513- to 5a-ketone ratio is 
somewhat chansed using different batches of catalyst, particularly 
in alcoholic solution. 
Caspi 7 has shown, not surprisingly, that the metal used as 
catalyst also has a considerable influence on the course of the 
hydrosenation of cortisol, the proportion of 5a-isomer rising 
from 10% using a platinum catalyst in acetic acid, to 40% using 
a rhodium catalyst on alumina, in the same solvent. 
The syntheses and hydrosenation of the C-5 functionalised 
compounds in the androstane and pregnane series are described, 
Some reactions of the isomers from hydrogenation in the androstane 
series are elaborated. 
4. 
DISCUSSION 
The required 6~·fluo~o~3~.5-oxaethano-l~nor-5~-androst-
9 -en•l7•one2b (I[6al) and 6~-fluoro-3~.5-oxaethano-19-
nor-5~-pregn-9-en-20-one (I[6b])t were prepared by the method 
of Guest et al. 2b 
3~-Acetoxy-androst-5-en-17 -one (I [la] ) Nas oxidised with 
monoperphthalic acid to the m;txed epoxides, and the ex-epoxide 
(I[2a]) separated by crystallisation. Cleavage of the a-epoxide 
with boron trifluoride-ether in benzene, folloHed by column 
chromatography gave the fluorohydrin8 (I[3a]). In sulphuric 
acid-acetic acid-acetic anhydride9 , the fluorohydrin rearranged 
to the Westphalen derivative (I[4a]).10 HYdrolysis to the fluoro~ 
alcohol (I[5a]) followed by reaction with lead tetraacetate (4 
molar excess) in boiling cyclohexane:benzene (1:1) for~ hrs, 
gave, ai'ter preparative t.l.c. of the crude product, the ether 
(I(6a) ). 
Similarly 3~-acetoxy-pregn-5-en-20-one (I[lb]) was transformed 
into the ether (I[6b] ). 
Hydrogenation. 
HYdrogenation of ether (I[6a]) with platinum catalyst in acetic 
acid and a trace of perchloric acid gave the saturated ethers 
(II[la]) (27%) and (II[2a]) (19%) which were separated by 
oX· 
preparative t.l.c. 
+ Sample supplied by Miss R.A.Jameson of these laboratories. 
* After hydrolysis and subsequent oxidation of the crude 
hydrogenated prod~ct which contained appreciable quantities 
of the 17-0H compounds,ll 
5. 
A eO 
A eO 
• HO 
M 
[1 J 
[5 J 
F 
[3) 
F 
(' 
M 
(a) R=O 
I 
R 
A eO 
A eO 
R 
11 
(b) R=~-CH3co, a-H 
F 
[ 4) 
F 
[6) 
• 
F 
[1] (a) R=O 
(b) R=~-CH3co,a-H 
AcOCH2 F 
[3] 
[6] 
Me 
R 
II 
A eO 
F 
[2] (a) R=O 
(b) R=~-CH3co,a-H '· 
AcOC 2 F 
[4] 3~ 
[5] 3a 
' 
OAc 
[7] 
Me 
The c-6 methine proton of (II[la]) is in an axial conformation 
1 ( H n.m.r, W-! S!.• 18 Hz) indicating the lOcx-configuration, 
1 However, in the H n.m.r. spectrum of (II[2a]) the band width 
at half height (Wl) of the C-6 methine is ea, 5 Hz, confirming 
~ - . 
its equatorial nature and the 10~-oonfiguration. The 9cx- and 
9~-configurations for (II[la]) and (II[2a]) respectively were 
deduced from an inspection of models, and from the fact that cis-
12 hydrogenation would be expected to predominate. 
In both the 60anil001olHz~ n.m.r. spectra of (II[la]), the 
signal due to the ex-methylene protons in the tetrahydrofuran ring 
appears as a broad singlet indicating that the chemical shifts of 
the geminal protons are almost identical, The corresponding 
signal in the 9~.10~-isomer (II[2a]) appears in the 60 M,Hz 
~ n.m.r, spectrum as a well resolved AB quartet (JAB 8.5 Hz), 
the geminal coupling constant being typicai of such systems~3 
The geminal H-F coupling at c-6 is ~· 54 Hz in both isomers, 8•16 
Hydrogenation of the ether (I[6b]) under similar conditions 
as for (I[6a] ), gave, after hydrolysis and oxidation of the crude 
hydrogenated product, followed by preparative t.l.c,, the corres-
* * ponding saturated ethers (II[lb]) (30%) and (II[2b]) (20%) • The 
downfield portion of the 1H n.m.r. spectrum of (II[lb]) is very 
similar to that of (II[la]) showing a broad C-6 methine proton 
signal (W~ ~· 18Hz~ and a broad singlet for the ex-methylene 
protons in the tetrahydrofuran ring, Conversely, the C-6 methine 
in (II[2b]) is nar~~ (W1 ea. 6Hz) and the ex-methylene protons 
2-
* Percentages only approximate. 
6. 
appear af! an AB quartet (JAB~ Hz), closely resembling the 
spectrum of (II[2a]), Consequently (II[lb]) and (II[2b]) are 
assigned the configurations 9a,l0a- and 9~,10~- respectively, 
It is interesting to note that the ratios of 9a,l0a- to 
9~,10~-isomer resulting from hydrogenation of (![6]) are unaffected, 
within experimental error, 11hen R is changed from oxo (I[6a]) to 
acetyl (I[6b]). This is in contrast to the previously mentioned 
work5c on hydrogenation of 3-oxo-4-ene steroids, where the 
20-oxo group was shown to have a considerably greater effect in 
suppressing the formation of the 5~-ketone, than was the 17-oxo group. 
However, there is a marked change in product ratio l'lhen one 
compares the hydrogenation of the cholestane derivative {II[7]), 
with the above results. As in Westphalen's diol derivatives,14 
(II[7])2b gives the 9~.1013-isomer as the major product on hydrogenation~ 
The predominance of 9a,lO~t-isomer in the hydrogenation of {I[6a]) 
and (I[6b]) may be due to the long-range effects of C-17 
substituents or the introduction of fluorine for acetoxyl at 
c-6, or a combination of both of these factors. 
Similarly 17- and 20-oxo groups in androst-4-en-3,17-dione and 
progesterone respectively have been found to suppress the formation 
of 5~-isomer in the palladium catalysed hydrogenation of 3-oxo-4-
ene steroids in acetic acid containing hydrochloric acid, as 
compared with cholest-4-en-3-one (171l-CaH17 side chain)~0 
Ether cleavage 
It was of interest to compare the ether cleavage reactions 
of the functionalised androstane derivatives with those previously 
2b 
reported for the cholestane seri~s. 
7. 
Reaction of the ether (II[2a)) with boron trifluoride-ether 
in acetic anhydride15 gave the olefin (II[3)) (36%) and a 
mixture (46%) of the diacetates (II[4]) and (II[5)) which were 
separated by further preparative t.l.c. 
1 The olefinic proton signals in the H n.m.r. spectrum of 
(II[3)) appear as a broadened singlet at~'4.49 and this seems 
consistent with a 2,3- rather than a 3,4-double bond. It has been 
2 
noted that the C-2 and C-3 vinyl protons of some 5a:-JS -derivatives 
do not appear to couple significantly with one another or with 
16 
adjacent protons. 
In the 1H n.m.r. spectrum of (II[ 4)) the C-3 me thine proton 
signal, despite being partially obscured, is evidently broad 
(W~ ~ 20 Hz) and is thus in an axial conformation. From an 
inspection of models, this situation exists when the 3-acetate 
' group is ~- and equatorial. 
The corresponding signal in the ~ n.m;r; spectrum of (II[5)). 
despite being superimposed on the downfield half of the c-6 
methine signal, is still considerably narrower (W~ ~· 9Hz). 
The C-3 proton is thus equatorial, and the C-3 acetate a:- and 
axial. 
The downf1eld halves of 1he AB quartets due to the methylene 
protons of the 5-acetoxymethyl group in compounds (II[3)), 
(II[4]) and (II[5]) show a further splitting (~.3-4Hz) possibly 
due to long-range H-F coupling to the 6~-nuorine atom. A 
similar fine splitting (£&. 2 Hz) occurred for the high field 
half of the AB quartet in the spectrum of (I[6a)), while Cross17d 
8 
and t~ousseron-Canet and Brial have noted that significant long-
range H-F couplings occur between fluorine and the angular methyl 
8. 
groups at C-10 and C-5 in compounds (I[3a]) and (I[4a]) respectively, 
The limiting stereochemical requirements for long-range 
coupling between angular methyl protons and fluorine five or more 
sigma-bonds apart has been summarised by Cross and Landis in an 
empirical "converging-vector rule nl7. The rule does not apply 
where only four sigma-bonds separate fluorine and angular methyl 
protons, since coupling has been observed in some cases for a-
oriented fluorine.l7b,c 
Consequently, no generalisations can be made about the proton-
fluorine coupling observed in compounds (I[4a]), (I[6a]), 
{II[3]), {II[4]) and (II[5]), except to note that these appear 
to be the first examples studied of coupling between a ~-oriented 
fluorine and angular methyl (or acetoxymethyl) protons four 
sigma-bonds distant.17c Recent work on a series of 14~-fluoro 
18 
steroids confirms such long-range coupling, the protons of 
the C-18 methyl group being split into a doublet due to interaction 
with the 14~-fluorine, in each of the compounds studied. 1'/hether 
such coupling is a through-bond or through-space effect is still 
undecided .l7c 
The C(3)-0 bond in (II[2aJ) is probably cleaved in preference 
to the 0-~ bond. The attack of acetate ion may occur 
simultaneously or subsequently at a C-3 carbonium ion, Such a 
carbonium-ion intermediate could account for the production of 
(II[4]), but so could the alternative O-CH2 cleavage,
2b 
Oxidation. 
Oxidation of the ether (II[la]) with chromic acid in acetic 
acid at 100°C l5 for 3 hrs. gave the lactone (II[6]) (2%), ident-
1 -ified by its infra red [ \) 1770, 1750 cm.- ] spectrum and an 
max. 
accurate mass measurement of the molecular ion([M]: 320, 
C19H25°3F). 9. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate or 
magnesium sulphate monohydrate. Column chromatography was carried 
out with deactivated (grade III) Camag neutral alumina. r.lerclt 
Kieselgel PF 254 silica gel 11as used for preparative t.l.c. 
I.r. spectra were determined (solutions in carbon tetra-
chloride unless otherwise specified) with Perkin-Elmer 237 and 
257 spectrophotometers. l H n.m.r. spectra were determined (for 
solutions in carbon tetrachloride unless otherwise specified) at 
60 M.Hz w:i.th a Perldn-Elmer RlO spectrometer. Mass spectra were 
determined with AEI MS 12 andMS902 mass spectrometers. Rotations 
were measured at room temperature with a Eendix polarimeter 143C 
for solutions in chloroform. 
Ethers (II[la)) and (II[2a]).-
6~-Fluoro~3~.5-oxaethano-19-nor~5~-androst-9(10)-en-l7-one 
(I[6a]) (320 mg) was dissolved in acetic acid (40 ml) and the 
solution stirred, at room temperature, with perchloric acid 
(3 drops, 60% aqueous solution) and platinum oxide (320 mcr) in 
an atmosphere of hydrogen for 1 day. After this time a further 
quantity of catalyst (6o mg) was added and stirring in a hydrogen 
atmosphere continued for a second day. The solution was filtered, 
diluted with ether, washed free of acid (NaHco3 ), and dried. 
The residue (280 mg), after removal of solvent, was refluxed 
with 2% methanolic KOH (0.2 gm KOH in 10 ml soln.) for~ hr. 
Extraction with ether, followed by drying and removal of solvent 
gave hydroxY materials (230 mg). These were dissolved in acetone 
(20 ml), cooled to 0°C, and Jones reagent19 (0.5 ml) added, with 
swirling. 0 The solution was allowed to stand for 5 minutes at 0 C 
10. 
and then extracted with ether. Ether extracts were washed 
free of acid (NaHco3 ) and dried. The crude product gave after 
removal of solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with benzene-
ethyl acetate (3:1)] 6@-fluoro-3@.5-oxaethano-19-nor-5P,l0a-
androstan-17-one (II [la]) (90 mg) m.p. 152-157° (from ethyl 
acetate-petroleum), [a]D - 34° (c, 0.35), i (film) 1740 
max 
-1 . (C=O) cm. , '1: 4.7-5.0 and 5.6-5.8 (m, FCH), 5.7-6.0 (m,OCH), 
6.20 (s, ~), 9.18 (s, 18-Me) (see mass spectral data for 
[M]+) and 6@-fluoro-3@,5-oxa§thano-19-nor-5@,9~-androstan-17-one 
(II[2a]) (60 mg) m,p, 162-164° (from methanol), [a]D + 56° 
(c, 0.58~, -J max (film) 1740 (C=O) cm. -l, 't (CDC13 ) 5.03-5.13 
and 5,83-5.93 (m, FCH), 5.50-5.80 (m, OCH), 6,14 (q, JAB ~· 
8.5 Hz, OCH2), 9.11 (s, 18-Me) (Found: C, 73.95; H, 8,9 
.. 
C1h 7o2F requires C, 74.5: H, 8.8%), 
Ethers (II[lb]) and (II[2b]) 
6~-Fluoro-3~.5-oxaetheno-19-nor-5P-pregn-9(10)-en-20-one 
(I[6b]) (270 mg) was successively hydrogenated, hydrolysed and 
oxidised as above, The mixture thus obtained gave, after t.l.c. 
[elution (x 2) with benzene-ethyl acetate (3:1)] 6@-fluoro-
3@,5-oxaethano-19-nor-5@,10a-pregnan-20-one (II[lb]) (80 mg) 
m.p, 116-120° (from methanol), [a]D - 21° {c, 0.35) ~ 
max 
(film) 1710 (C=O) cm,·l, '1: 4.61-5,27 and 5.55-6,02 (m, FCH), 
5.70-5.95 (m, OCH), 6.20 (s, OCH2), 8.00 (s, 21-Me), 9.42 (s, 
18-Me) (Found: C, 76.05; H, 9.35 c21EJ102F requires C, 75.4; 
H, 9.30%) and 6@-fluoro-3@.5-oxaethano-19-nor-5@,9@-pregnan-
20-one (II[2b]) (6o mg) m.p, 155-159° (from methanol), [a]D + 
35° (c, 0,58), V (film) 1710 (C=O) cm.-1, ·"\: 5.19-5.29 max . 
and 5.98-6.10 (m, FCH), 5.65-5.98 (m, OCH), 6,29 (q, JAB 
11. 
.£!., 8.5 Hz, 0~), 7.99 (s, 2J.-Me), 9.38 (s, 18-Me) (Found: 
C, 74.95; H, 9.15 c21~102F requires C, 75.4; H, 9,30p~, 
The Acetate (II[3]) and Diacetates (II[4]) and (II[5]), 
A solution of the ether (II[2a]) (92 mg) in acetic anhydride 
(6 ml) was treated with boron trifluoride etherate (0,1 ml) and 
set aside for 1 hour at room temperature, The solution was 
poured into ice and after 15 min. was extracted with ether. 
The ether extracts were washed free of acid (NaHC03 ) and dried. 
Removal of the solvent and t.l.c, [elution (x 2) with benzene-
ethyl acetate (3:1)] gave 5-acetoxymethyl-6@-fluoro-19-nor-5@.9~-
o 
androst-2-en-17-one (II[3]) (3~ mg) m,p, 177-180 (from methanol), 
0 1 [a:]D + 44 (c, 0,86) ~ max (film) 1740 (C=O) cm. • 't 4.49 
(s, 2=CH), 4.98-5.13 and 5·75-5·9 (m, FCH), 6.04 (q, JAB~· 10 
Hz, ~OAc), 8,02 (s, AcO), 9.14 (s, 18-Me) (see mass spectral 
+' data for [M],) and a mixture of the diacetates (II[4]) and (II[5]) 
(43 mg), Further t.l.c. [elution (x 5) with benzene-ethyl acetate 
(8:1)] gave 3@-acetoxy-5-acetoxymethyl-6~-fluoro-19-nor-5@,9@­
androstan-17-one (II[4]) (14 mg) m.p, 148-152° (from ethyl acetate-
petroleum), [a:]D + 31° (c, 0.65), ~ max (film) 1740 (C=O) cm.-1, 
~ 4.8-5.4 (m, AcOCH), 5.07-5.25 and 5.84-5.99 (m, FCH) 5.83 
(q, JAB~· 10Hz, CH20Ac), 7.95 (s, AcO), 8.08 (s, AcO), 9,13 
(s, 18-~le) (Found: C, 67 .25; H, 8.25 c2JI33o5F requires C, 67 .6; 
H, 8.1%), and 3a:-acetoxy-5-acetoxymethyl-6~-fluoro-19-nor-5@,9@­
androstan-17-one (II[5]) (14 mg), m,p, 185-188° (from ethyl 
acetate-petroleum), [a:]D + 23° (c, 0.69), 'I max (film) 1740 
-1 -(C=O) cm, , ~ 4.Q0-5.2J. and 5.80-6,00 (m, AcOCH and FCH), 5,80 
(q, JAB~· 11 Hz., AcOCH2 ), 7.99 (s, AcO), 8.07 (s, AcO), 9.14 
(s, 18-Me) (Found: C, 67.2; H, 8,2 c23H33o5F requires c, 67,6; 
12. 
Oxidation of the Ether (II[la]) with Chromic Acid.- A solution of 
chromic oxide (100 mg) in water (0.3 ml) and acetic acid (5 ml) 
was added to a solution of the ether (II[la]) (lOO mg) in acetic 
acid (5 ml) and the mixture was heated on a boiling water-bath for 
1 hr. . After this time a second quantity of chromic oxide (100 
mg) was added and the mixture was heated for 1 hr. The procedure 
was repeated for a third treatment of 1 hr. and the mixture 11as 
poured into water and extracted with ether. Ether extracts 1·1ere 
washed free of acetic acid (NaHco3 ). dried and the solvent removed. 
The residue (30 mg) gave, after t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with benzene-
ethyl acetate] 6p-fluoro-3a,5-methano-4-oxa-A-homo-19-nor-5a,loa-
. 
androstan-4a,l7-dione (II(6]) (2 mg), m.p. 224-225° (froo methanol), 
~max (film) 1770 and 1750 {c=O) c~.-l, (see Mass spectral data 
for [HJ"!") and starting material (II[la]) (12 mg). 
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MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
MOIECUIAR ION OTHER IONS f!J2TASTABLE PEAKS 
FORMULA RELATIVE RELATIVE 
BASE · (Calculated ABUND· ABUND· 
Compd. PEAK (m/e) m/e mass) ANCE m/e ANCE m/e TRANSITION % % 
II(1e.) 306 :;06 100 278 8.7 252.5 306·278 
256 39 214.2 306-256 
220 19.6 203.1 256-228 
II(2a) 91 306 86 286 15 267 ,1~ 306-286 
• 256 12 .:t 
.-1 
219 19 
II[1b) 43 334 80 316 13.2 299.0 334-316 
314 13 295.2 334-314 
284 46 241.5 334·284 
241 21.4 204.5 284-241 
199 28.6 
MASS SEECTRAL DATA (CONTINUED) 
MOlECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE EEAKS 
FORMULA RELATIVE RELATIVE 
.BASE (Calculated ABUND- ABUND-
Con pd. EEAK (m/e) m/e · mass) A'l'lCE% m/e ANCE% m/e TRANSITION 
II(2b) 83 334 26 314 30·5 299.0 334-316 
284 13 295.2 334-314 
241 10.9 
199 21.8 
II[3) 43 348 C21H2903F 1 328 37 309.1 348-328 
• 
.2103 (348.2100) 288 52.6 249.1~ 288-268 tt\ .... 
268 31.6 238.3 348-288 
219.0 328-268 
II[4) 288 408 3.4 36o 9 
~48 17 ~ld 
299 19.1 
288 lOO 
268 42.6 
MASS SPEC'l'RAL DATA (CONTINUED) 
MOlECULAR ION OTHER !OM:! METASTABIE PEAKS 
FORMULA RELATIVE RELATIVE 
BASE (Calculated ABUND- ABUND-
Compel, PEAK (m/e) m/e mass) ANCE% m/e ANCE% m/e TRANSITION 
II [5] 43 408 5.8 348 3.8 309.1 348-328 
328 11.6 296.8 408-348 
288 37·5 238.3 348-288 
268 20 219.0 328-268 
203.2 408-288 
• \0 
.... 
!![6] 41 320· C H 0 F 48.6 306 40 281.5 320-300 
1775 19 25 3 56.6 300-285 (320.1788) 300 270.7 
285 20 
256 40 
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SECI'ION 2 
fllotoohemistey of certain steroidal enones, 
dienes and epox:ides. 
INTRODUOl'ION:-
During the last decade the photochemistry of both cyclic 
and acyclic ~. ~ -unsaturated ketones has become a field of 
intense interest and activity, 
Early studies on the direct irradiation of the related 
la 4 lb compounds isomesityl oxide and 2,3,3-trimethyl-1-penten- -one 
showed that the major product, in each case, was the methylene-cyclo-
2 butanol, resulting from the so-called Norrish Type II reaction , 
* and involving attack of the excited (n11f ) carbonyl 8I'OUP on 
allylic ~ •bydrogens, Other products observed could be accounted 
for by an initial a-cleavage (Norrish Type I reaction3 ) to acyl 
and allyl radicals, with subsequent rearrangement and recombination. 
Previously, Morrison 4 had sho1m that trans-4-hexen-2-one 
and trans-5-hepten-2-one, which do not possess allylic ~ -hydrooens, 
undergo photoisomerisation to the corresponding cis-isomers on 
* n~ 7r excitation and attributed this to intramolecular enerey 
transfer from the excited carbonyl group to the double bond. 
* However, the enhanced intensity of the ~ 1f transition for the 
~. ~ -unsaturated ketone 4a showed that th.e carbonyl group could 
not be regarded as a completely isolated chromophore5 in this case. 
That direct and sensitised irradiation of ~.~ -unsaturated 
acyclic ketones may result in the formation of different products 
6 has been demonstrated by Dauben et al for the photolysis of 
1-phenyl-3,3.5-trimethylhex-1-en-4-one (I[l] ), When (I[l]) I'TaS 
directly irradiated in ethanol, using a mercury source and a 
pyrex filter, the isomeric photoproduct (I[2]) formed; prolonged 
irradiation gave the decarbonylation products (![3]), (![4]), and 
(![5]). (I[2]) arises formally from a 1,3-acyl shift in (I[l]). 
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In contrast, when (I [1]) was ir!'adiated in 20% acetophenone/ 
benzene the sole product was the conjugated cyclopropyl ketone 
(I[6]), resulting formally from a 1,2-acyl shift in (I[l]), 
The direct analogy between the latter photochemical rearrangement 
of 13, ~ -unsaturated ketone (I[l]) and its 1,4-diene analogue 
(I[7)) (the di-lf -methane rearrangement 7 to (I[8])) leads the 
autho!'s to PJ:'Opose similar mechanisms, In the case of the ketone 
(I[l]) this involves: (a) vinyl-carbonyl bridging of (I[l]) to 
give the diradical (I[9]), (b) radical rearrangement and 
reclosure of (I[9]) to give cyclopropane (I[6]), Similar 
conjugated cyclopPopyl-ketone formation has also been observed, 
. 8 
in low yield, on direct irradiation of a 13, ~ -unsaturated enone, 
though the multiplicity of the excited state is not kno1m. 
Direct irradiation of the acyclic bis 13, Jr -unsatu!'ated 
ketone9 (IA[l]) at low temperatures PJ:'Oduced the isomeric dienone 
(IA[2)), resulting from a 1,3-acyl shift; whilst at room 
temperature extensive decarbonylation was observed, This reaction 
may proceed through a singlet state, Also, the products of 
acetone sensitisation (triplet reaction) did not arise from an 
6 
oxa-di-1{' -methane rearrangement, but from cyclo-addi tion 
of the double bonds in the starting dienone, giving both normal 
(IA[3]) and crossed (IA[4]) adducts. The authors conclude that 
intramolecular cycloaddition is faster than oxa•di·if •methane 
rearrangement and at least competitive with double bond 
isomerisation. 
Fo!' cyclic 13, ~ -unsaturated ketones, the predominant singlet 
reaction is formally a 1,3-acyl shift, while the predominant 
triplet reaction is formally a 1,2-acyl shift.10 Thus, Givens 
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et al 10d have shown that direct irradiation of bicyclo[2,2.2]-
octenone (II[1]) and benzobicyclo[2.2,2]octadienone (II[4]) 
gives bicyclo(4,2.0]oct-2-en-8-one (II[2]) and 4,5-benzobicyclo-
[4.2.0)octa-2,4-dien-8-one (II[5]) respectively, xesulti1~ from 
1,)-acyl shifts, 
Sensitised irradiation of (II[1]) and (II[4]) results in 
. - . 2 8 
the products from 1,2-acyl migration, namely tricyclo[),),O,O ' ]-
octan-3-one (II[3]) and benzotricyclo[),).o.o.2•8 ]octen-3-one 
(II(6]). Deuterium labelling experiments led th~ authors to 
suggest that the triplet, as v1ell as the singlet rearr:::.nr;er.tent, 
of these ketones proceeds via a concerted, symmetry-allol·ied 
process. 
Further evidence for such acyl migrations arises from the 
lOc 
elegent study of the photochemistry of the optically active 
methyl ketone (III(l]), The predominant reaction on direct 
irradiation (~ ) 28o nm) in pentane is photoracemisation of 
(III[(R)-1]), due to the formation of (III[(S)-1]). A 
singlet excited state is likely since the rate of photorace-
rnisation was unaffected by the addition of triplet quenchers, 
The intramolecularity of the reaction, and its dependence on 
acetyl migration were established by the photolysis of an 
equimolar mixture of trideuteriated ketones (III[(:!:)-2]) and 
(III[(R)-3]), ~rhen only trideuteriated ketones were isolated. 
However, sensitised irradiation of (III[(R)-1]) in acetone at 
253.7 nm gave (III[4]), which arises from a 1,2-acetyl shift 
and cyclopropane ring-closure. lOc Schaffner and eo-workers 
suggest that both of the reactions described are photocher.tically 
21. 
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allowed cpncerted [ :;.- a 2 + 7f a 2 ] -additions •11 
12 Schuster et al have proposed an explanation of the divergent 
behaviour of singlet and triplet excited states of 13, i\ -unsaturated 
ketones, based upon a coneidoration of the sp~.n density distribution, 
In contrast to the proposed concerted nature of the above 
lO!t 1,2-acyl shifts, Domb and Schaffuer have shown that the mechanism 
of the photorearrangement of the triplet excited a:,IJ-unsaturated 
,. lOJ C -diketone (IV[la]) is not subject to orbital symmetry 
conservation rules, Photolysis of 3.7-dioxo-4,4-dimethyl-
1713-acetoxy-androst-5-ene (IV[la]} at 253.7 or _)340 nm in dioxan; 
affords the two stereoisomeric cyclopropyl diketones (IV[2a]) 
and (IV[4a)), However, similar irradiation of the 4a:-trideuter1o-
methyl compound (IV[lb]) resulted in the formation of £11,• 1:1 
mixtures of C-4 diastereoisomeric products (IV[2b]} + (IV[3b]} and 
(IV[ 4b] } + (IV[5b]). Since the chirali ty of C-4 in recovered 
startinz material (IV[lb]) was ::;h01m to have been fully preserved 
durinz the irradiation, the stereochemical scrambling at c-4 
during the rearrangement led the authors to postulate a step;1ise 
rearrangerrent sequence, involving intermediates of the type 
(V[2]) and (V[4]), Such intermediates could arise durinz an 
. 6 
oxa-di-lf-methane rearrangement via the diradicals (V[l]} 
and (V[3] ), or by a direct (C-4-4 C-5) acyl shift via the tl·1o 
corresponding stereoisomeric species (V[5] ), The photorea:o:Tangement 
of (IV[la]) is completely quenched by 0.5 M naphthalene, indicating 
a triplet reaction, 
The concertedness or othen1ise of the 1,3-acyl mizration in 
the singlet state reactions of certain j3,~ -unsaturated cyclic 
lOn ketones has recently been discussed by Nakanishi et al. 
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They propose solvated intimate radica1 pairs leading to photo-
stationary mixtures of ~. ~ -unsaturated ketones. A portion may 
be liberated from the solvent cage to form free biradicals 
which afford the aldehydic prod1.1cts also isolated from their 
reactions, In addition, the ability of the reacting system 
to stabilise incipient allyl radicals by conjugation is emphasised, 
the failure of certain systems to undergo photoreaction on 
direct irradiation. being explained on this basis. Finally it 
was found that the relative t values (n-J-ll"*l3 of ~.~ -enones, 
a reflection of their conformations, are involved in governin~ 
the ratios of the same enones present in the photostationary state. 
Hancock and Grider10 l,m have studied the photochemistry 
of ~. ~ -unsaturated ketones in 11hich the olefinic moiety is 
exocyclic. Such compounds undergo the expected 1,3-acyl shifts, 
from their excited singlet states, on d:i.rect irradiation. 
However, no products correspondin~ to 1,2-acyl migration have 
been isolated from sensitised irradiations. From a study of 
the phosphorescence spectra of these and a series of other 
~.~-unsaturated ketones,14 it has been found that the mean 
lifetime of phosphorescence in most cases is indicative of a 
* * 1( -"If , rather than n- 7{' , loNest triplet state. It is su~(5E!sted 
therefore, that in the exooyolic fl,1 -enones the olefinic moiety 
is capable of acting as a "free rotor", thereby dissipatinr; its 
triplet energy in cis-trans isomerisation (a characteristic 
* ~- 7r reaction). Indeed, such cis-trans isomerisation has 
lOm been observed, The authors propose that in cyclic fl, ?f -enones, 
where there is steric constraint to geometric isomerisation of 
the endocyclic double bond, the cyclopropylketone-producinr; 
23. 
1,2-acyl shift may be a triplet reaction pathway of last resort. 
A number of other, less important, reaction pathways have 
been noted for cyclic ~. O 
decarbonylaction2•lOb,lS , 
photoreduction.17 
-unsaturated ketones including photo-
lOb 16 
oxetan formation • , and 
Although the photochemistry of a,[l-epoxyketones is well known, 18 
the ~. ~· -epoxyketones have been little studied.l5,l9 Irradiation 
of the cyclic p, 6 -epoxyketone (VI[l]) gave small amounts of 
carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide together with unreacted 
ketone as the only identified produots15. 
In contrast, Padwa and co-workers19 have shown that 
irradiation of trans-1,4-diphenyl-3,4-epoxy-butan-1-one (VI[2]) 
gives dibenzoylethane (VI[))) and cis-1,2-diphenyl-2,)-epoxy-1-
cyclobutanol (VI[4]) as the major products. Acetophenone and 
phenylacetic acid were the two minor components, The authors propose 
a mechanism involving intramolecular hydrogen transfer from carbon 
* . to the Py orbital of oxygen of ann- 1\"' excited triplet state 
(Norrish Type-!! reaction2 ), leading to the spin-unpaired 1,4-
biradical intermediate (VI[S)). Cyclobutanol formation, photo-
elimination, and rearrangement, together with spin inversion 
proceed from (VI[5]) to give the observed products. It must be 
noted that nearly all of the above work on the photochemist~J of 
~. ~ -unsaturated ketones appeared in the 11 terature after the 
commencement of our own studies, which were designed to give 
further mechanistic information on the photorearrangements of 
such compounds. 
The photo rearrangements of two [l, ~ -unsaturated steroidal 
ketones and of two isomeric~·(( -epoxyketones are described herein. 
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In the latter case, deuterium labelling experiments have enabled 
some details of the mechanism of the photoreaction to be 
elucidated, 
25. 
DISCUSSION 
Photochemistry of the en ones (VII [3b]) and (VII [3d 1). 
. 20 21 
The required 13, ~ -enones (VII[3b1) and (VII[3d1~ 
were synthesised from cholesterol (VII[la1) and cholesterol 
methyl ether (VII[lb1) respectively, Treatment of (VII[la]) 
22 . 
and (VII [lb 1) with formic acid and hydrogen peroxide, followed 
by hydrolysis gave the triol (VII[2a]) and the diol (VII[2c1). 
Acetylation, followed by rearrangement of the hydroxy acetates 
(VII[2b]) and (VII[2d1) in sulphuric acid-acetic anhydride-acetic 
acid, 23 gave the 19-nor compounds (VII [3a] ) and (VII [3c]). 
24 Hydrolysis and Jones oxidation furnished the ketones (VII 
[3b]) and (VII[3d)) respectively, 
Acetone solutions of (VII[3b1) and (VII[3d]) were irradiated 
under nitrogen, in quartz apparatus, with a medium pressure 
mercury lamp. The major products were the epimeric ketoncs 
(VII[4a1) (50%) and (VII[4b1) (20~) respectively, which were 
isolated by preparative t.l.c. No products of 1,2-acyl migration 
were found in the minor fractions. However, small quantities of 
the products obtained from irradiation of benzene solutions of 
compounds (VII[3b1) and (VII[3d]), were isolated (see Experimental), 
The spectral data for compounds (VII[4a1) and (VII[ 4b]) Ncre 
extremely similar to their respect! ve parent compounds. !-lass 
spectra showed the photoproducts to be isomeric with their 
starting ketones, while in the 1H n.m.r. spectrum of (VII[4a1) 
a downfield shift of 0,06 p.p.m, in the 5-methyl signal 1·1as the 
only significant difference compared to the 1H n.m.r. spectrum 
of (VII[3b]), 'nte signals for the C-3 methine proton (~.! 0.25 
p.p,m,), the 3-methoxyl methyl (~ 0,09 p,p,m.) and the 5-methyl 
26. 
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(ea. 0.18 p.p.m,) in the~ n.m.r. spectrum of (VII[4b]) all 
-
showed the indicated small upfield shifts compared to the corres• 
pending signals in the spectrum of (VII[3d] ), The 313-methine 
and the 3-methoxyl methyl signals were superimposed in the ~ 
n.m.r. spectrum of (VII[3d) ), but their separation was achieved 
by the addition of tris (dipivalomethanato) europium (III),25 
when the 3ct-meth1ne proton appeared as a broad mul tiplet (\'1-/i-
~· 20 Hz. ), confirming the Set-configuration, 
Selective sodium borohydride reduction of (VII[4a)), 
26 followed by methylation with methyl iodide-silver oxide gave 
the epimeric compounds (VII[4b]) and (VII[4c]), Hence the 
5o:-configuration of(VII [ 4a]) was demonstrated, The predominance 
of (VII[4c]) over (VII[4b]) (3:1) would be expected due to steric 
factors operating in the selective reduction, 
-The c.d, spectrum of the 5ct-methyl-6-ketone (V!I[4b]~ (a~48) 
shows a larger negative Cotton effect than does the spectrum of the 
5f!-epimer (VII[3d)) (af_l2), This is probably accounted for by 
the fact that the 5ct-methyl group in (VII[4b)) 
1lower left' octant in the projection for the 
lies in the negative 
27 6-oxo-group, 
The o,r,d. spectra for the epimeric 3,6-diketones (VII[3b]) 
(a~99), and (VII[4a)) (a=+6l~ are less readily explained, p~ob;:ly 
because of vicinal interactions between the carbonyl groups, 7, 
The photoepimerisation of (VII[3b]) to (VII[4a)) also proceeded 
in hexane-10% acetone, and, more slowly, in benzene-10/~ acetone. 
The former reaction was partially quenched by naphthalene and the 
latter partially quenched by cis, trans-piperylene. In addition, 
the reaction also took place under the influence of u.v. light 
which had been filtered through pyrex ( )>, ) 300 nm), Sir:tilarly, 
27. 
irradiation of (VII(3d]) in hexane-10% acetone caused photoepimer-
isation to {VII[4b) ), but the reaction was completely quenched by 
the addition of cis, trans-piperylene. Consequently, it seems 
* likely that these photoepimerisations are occurring from an ~ 1r 
triplet state via the diradicals (VII[5a)) and (VII[5b)). The 
equilibria must lie well over toward the products (VII[4a]) and 
(VII[4b)) since on irradiation of acetone solutions of these 
compounds none of the respective starting materials (VII[3b]) 
and (VII(3d]) could be detected by t.l.c. 
It has often been assumed that a-cleavage is the initial step 
in the 1,2- and 1,3-acyl migrations reported for ~, ~ -unsaturated 
ketones. However, there is direct evidence for such a-cleavage 
only in a limited number of examples,la,b,lOp,q and in these cases 
1,2-acyl migration was not observed. It has only been possible to 
observe photoepimerisations of the type described here in certain 
saturated ketones.29 Failure to detect any products resulting from 
1,2-acyl migration appears to add to the body of negative evidence 
which suggests that a-cleavage is not an initial step in 1,2-acyl 
migration. By implication these results therefore support the 
alternative concerted11 or oxa-di-:-7'1" -methane6 mechanisms. However, 
there is no obvious explanation why compounds (VII(3b]) and (VII[3d)) 
do not undergo 1,2-acyl migration by these latter courses. 
Compound (VII[4a]) rearranged slowly on silica gel, or t·rith 
toluene-p-sulphonic acid in ether, to the cyclopentanone (VIII(2]), 
Neither the 5~-methyl diketone (VII[3b]), nor the 3~-methoxy-Sa-methyl· 
-6-ketone (VII[4b)) rearrange under similar conditions, The 
rearrangement presumably occurs via the enol (VIII(l] ), and the 
ability of the ~-electrons of the developing 4·,5-double bond to 
28. 
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overlap with those of the departing 6-carbonyl group may be a 
necessary condition for it to proceed. This stereoelectronic 
requirement cannot be accommodated in the 5~-e pimer (VII [Jb]). 
On prolonged treatment with toluene-p-sulphonic acid in ether, 
or on treatment with HBr in acetic acid, the 5a-diketone (VIII 
[4a]) 3ave compound (VIII[4]) via the cyclopentanone (VIII[2]), 
This rearrangement may be an aldol involving the enol· (VIII[3]) 
(path a), Alternatively, the mechanism may be similar to that 
described for the acid-catalysed rearrangements of bridGed bicyclic 
~. ~ -unsaturated ketones (path b).30 Both rearrangements (VII 
[4a]) to (VIII[2) ), and (VIII[2)) to (VIII[4)) were sho1m to be 
reversible, with the equilibria lying well over toward the 
products (VIII[2]) and (VIII[4]), respectively. This 1~as established 
by allowing (VIII [2)) and (VIII [4]) to stand under the respective 
reaction conditions, Small but significant quanti ties of the 
starting materials (VII[4a)) and (VIII[2)) were detected by t,l,c. 
and i.r. spectroscopy. 
The mass spectra of (VIII[2)) and (VIII[4)) showed them to 
be isomeric with diketone (VII[3b) ), The i.r, spectrum of 
(VIII[2)) exhibited bands at 1667 cm,-l (a.~-unsaturated l(etone) 
and 1743 cm.-1 (cyclopentanone). The A-ring enone structure was 
confirmed by the u.v. spectrum ( I\ EtoH 242 nm., ~ 13,200) and 
max. ... 
1 the H n.m.r, spectrum in which the 5-methyl groupresonates as a 
three-proton doublet (,; 7.93, J ~· 1Hz) due to allylic coupling 
with the 4-olefinic proton ('t 3.99, narrow multiplet), The 
1 . 
H n,m.r, spectrum of (VIII[4)) showed two, one-proton narrow 
multiplets (1C 5.17 and 5.26) for the exocyclic methylene BrQUP 
and a broad singlet at 1C 7.00 for the bridgehead methine proton. 
The main functional groups of {VIII [ 4]) were confirmed by the i .r. 
-1] spectrum [3500 {OH), 3080 (=CH2 ), 1720 {cyclohexanone) cm. • 
The tertiary nature of the hydroxyl group in (VIII[4]) was 
confirmed by acetylation which produced the monoacetate (IX[la]), 
1 the H n.m.r. spectrum of which showed no acetate methine proton 
signal. Hydrogenation of (VIII[4]) with palladium on charcoal, 
followed by acetylation, gave two isomeric dihydroderivatives 
(IX[lb]) (6o%; ratio 1:2). The nedy formed methyl groups appeared 
as three proton doublets at't' 9.22 (J £~· 6Hz) and "1: 8.95 (J ~-· 
6 Hz) respectively in the 1H n.m.r. spectra of the isomers. The 
former of these probably lies in the 'shielding cone' of the 
3-carbonyl group.3l The c,d. spectrum of the same isomer shows 
a weak, positive Cotton effect, while that of the other isomer 
(lower field methyl resonance in ~ n.m.r. spectrum) shows a 
stronger, negative Cotton effect. These differences can be 
explained by a 4o:,l0o:-methano bridge, which would also be predicted 
from mechanistic considerations {vide infra). From an examination 
of models, the predominant isomer {lower field methyl resonance in 
1H n.m.r. spectrum) is assigned the absolute configuration (S), 
where the majority ~r the steroid molecule and the side-chain 
lie in the negative 'upper right' octant in the projection for 
the 3-oxo-group. In the case of the second isomer (high field 
methyl resonance in ~ n.m.r. spectrum), the conformation of the 
A-rins is probably changed to relieve the steric interaction 
between the methylene group at C-2 and the newly formed methyl 
group. In this conformation much of the steroid molecule lies 
in the same vertical plane as the carbonyl group in the octant 
projection. 
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Ozonolysis of (VIII[4]) in chloroform at -10°C, follo\'led by 
reductive (zinc-acetic acid) work-up, furnished the dike tone (IX 
[le)) (25%). The i.r. spectrum of (IX[lc)) revealed the presence 
of two carbonyl groups [1755 ( cyclobutanone), 1718 ( cyc;I.ohexanone) 
cm. -lL ~1h1le the 1H n.m.r. spectrum confirmed the disappearance 
of the signals due to the exocyclic methylene. The only lo~r field 
signal was that for the bridgehead proton at ~ 6.95. Cleavage 
of (IX[lc)) by base, followed by separation and esterification of 
the acidic material with diazomethane, yielded the keto-ester 
(IX[2a)) (60%). The ester protons appeared as a low field 
singlet ( "t 6.35) in the 1H n.m.r. spectrum of (IX[2a) ), 1·1hile 
the i.r. spectrum shewed broad bands at 3480 (OH) and 1750 (ester 
) -1 and cyclobutanone cm. • Treatment of the keto-ester (IX[2a)) 
with toluene-p-sulphonic acid in boiling benzene for 1 hr. smoothly 
afforded the keto-lactone (IX[3a)) (6o%), whose i.r. spectrum 
showed no hydroxyl stretching band, while the bands corresponding 
to the cyclobutanone (1760 cm.-1 ) and the ~ -lactone (1751 cm.-1 ) 
were just resolved. 
Further confirmation of the structure of (VIII[4)) l'las obtained 
when a benzene solution of this compound was irradiated, under 
nitrogen, for 4 hrs. The sole product (10%), apart from unchanged 
starting material, exhibited bands in the i.r. spectrum at 3090 
(=CH2 ), 1750 (lactone) and 878 (=~· deformation) respectively, 
the fingerprint region being very similar to that for the keto-
lactone (IX[3a)). 1 The H n.m.r. spectrum showed a two-proton 
multiplet for the methylene group, while the mass spectrum indicated 
that the photo product was isomeric with starting materiaL On the 
basis of the above data, the photoproduct was formulated as the 
31. 
methylene-lactone (IX[3b]), and this was subsequently confirmed 
by ozonolysis of (IX[3b]) to give a product identical in all 
respects with the keto-lactone (IX[3a]). The photoconversion 
of (VIII[4]) tQ (IX[3b]) is readily explained by a Norrish 
Type I cleavage3 to give the diradical (IX[4] ), which by a 
favourable intramolecular 1,5-hydrogen abstraction32 can 
furnish the ketene (IX[5]).3, 29 Intramolecular addition of 
the hydroxyl group to the ketene produces the lactone (IX[3b]). 
Such a reaction has ample precedent from the work of Cookson 
et aL33 The ketene intermediate (IX[5]) was trapped as the 
methyl ester (IX[2b]) (10%) by irradiation of (VIII[4]) in 
methanol. The structure of (IX[2b]) followed from its mass 
'+ spectrum ([M]. 430) and i.r. spectrum [3470 (OH), 3080 (=~) 
1' 
and 1740 (ester) cm.- ]; Attempts to initiate the triplet 
reaction of (VIII[4]) by irradiation in acetone were unsuccessful, 
compound (VIII [ 4]) being recovered unchanged. That no products 
resulting from 1,2- or 1,3-acyl migration are isolated in the 
above irradiations of 13, ~ -enone (VIII[4]) may be due to the 
very highly strained systems that would be formed thereby. 
The stereochemistry of the methano bridge from c-4 to 
C-10 in (VIII[4]) is of interest, and an a-bridge is favoured 
for the following reasons. On mechanistic grounds, in the 
formation of (VIII[2]) from (VIII[l]), a-face protonation (at 
C-9) of the 9,10-double bond, and 13-face migration to give tl1e 
6(~ lO)abeo-steroid (VIII[2] ), would be predicted. Such initial 
a-face protonation leads to an a-bridge (and 13-0H) in (VIII[4]). 
Also the differences in the c,d. spectra of the isomeric acetates 
(IX[lb] ), can be accommodated in terms of an a-bridge (vide supra). 
32. 
Finally, the i.r. spectrum of the diketone (IX[lc)) sh011ed no 
evidence of the ~urbed doublet to be expected when the dipoles 
of such ~-diketones interact.34 From models, it is seen that 
such non-interaction of dipoles is consistent with an a-bridge, 
rather than a ~-bridge, between C-4 and C-10, That the l01·1er 
band at 1718 cm.-l in the i.r. spectrum of (VIII[4)) appeared as 
a doublet ( 6'1 ~ 12 cm. -l) was attributed to intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl and 3-carbonyl groups. 
Having demonstratedthat 13.,) -unsaturated ketones (VIII[3b]) 
10 
and (VII[3d)) undergo atypical triplet excited state reactions, 
it was of interest to examine their possible singlet excited state 
reactions. 
To this end, benzene solutions of compounds (VII[3b]) and 
(VII(3d]) were irradiated in quartz apparatus, under nitrogen, 
using a medium pressure mercury lamp. Compound (VII[3d]), 
after 3 hrs. irradiation, gave the anticipated cyclobutanone (X[l]) 
(17%) which is formed via a 1,3-acyl shift.10 The i.r. spectrum of 
(X[l]) showed a characteristic band at 1770 (cyclobutanone) cm.-1 , 
while the ~ n.m.r. spectrum showed no olefinic proton signals, but 
the presence of a vinyl methyl group ('t 8.37 (s·)), The mass spectrum 
confirmed that the cyclobutanone was isomeric with (VII[)d] ), A 
mixture (31%) of the cyclopropane (X[2]) and olefinic material was 
also isolated from the crude photolysis product (by t.l.c.). It 
was necessary to hydrogenate this mixture to allow separation of 
compound (X[2)}, and the olefinic material remains unidentified 
at this time. The structure of' the cyclopropane (X[2)}, t·rhich 
is derived photolytically from the cyclobutanone (X[l]) l'laS 
deduced from its spectroscopic data [!;.r. )06o (cyclopropane C-H) 
MeO 
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cm. 
-1 1 H n.m.r. '"t 8.32 (s, vinyl methyl) and ~e 9.61-9.78 (m, 
cyclopropane proton)]. The mass spectrum confirmed that carbon 
monoxide had been lost from (X[l]). Such photolytic extrusion 
of CO from steroidal and other cyclobutanones is well knotm. 29 
Some unchanged starting material (VII[3d]) (13%) was also recovered 
from the crude photolysis product. That the cyclopropane and 
olefinic materials were derived from the cyclobutanone (X[l]) was 
demonstrated when an identical mixture of (X[2]) and olefids) 
resulted from the irradiation of pure (X[l] ) in benzene. 
Irradiation of (VII[3d]) in dry methanol gave, in addition 
to the cyclopropane-olefin mixture (14%), the epimeric cyclic 
acetals (X[3a]) (29%) and (X[3b]) (15%). The i.r. spectra of 
(X[3a]) and (X(3b]) were very similar, showing no carbonyl absorption, 
but strong bands in the region of 1000 (C-0) cm.-l 35a In 
addition the molecular ions in the mass spectra of (X[3a]) (relative 
abundance 4%) and (X[3b]) (rel~abundance 1%) were very ~~e~k,35a the 
'3bl- 41?z-
base peaks (m/e ~ and ~) arising from a double loss of methanol, 
together with a molecule of water in the f~r case. The ~ ~ 
n.m.r. spectrum of (X[3a]) sho1'1ed signals due to a vinyl methyl 
group ('t 8.19), two methoxyl methyl groups (1: 6.83 and 6.75) 
and a methoxyl methine proton in the tetrahydrofuran ring (d, 
't' 5 .33, Jvic '=!.• 5 Hz). The only significant difference in 
the ~ n.m.r. spectrum of (X[3b]) was that the correspondirJZ 
methoxyl methine proton now gave rise to a triplet c~c 5.11, 
Jvic ~q. 6 Hz). From a consideration of models, it can be seen 
that the most favourable conformation occurs when the tetrahydro-
furan ring exists in the half-chair form and the ring-substituents 
are moved away from an eclipsed arrangement. In the Newman 
34. 
projection (X[5]) very 11 ttle coupling would be expected bet11een 
0 li:x: and 1-'B (dihedral angle '::!. 90 ) , while the coupling betl'leen 
li:x: and 1-'B would be predicted to be ~· 6-7 Hz, on the basis of 
the Karplus equation,36 This 1·1ould adequately account for the 
spectrum of (X[3a] ), In the Newman projection (X[6]) for the 
isomer (X[3b] ), the methoxyl methine proton li:x: now experiences 
two, roughly equal couplings (6-7Hz) to the protons HA and 1-'B 
and would thus resonate as a triplet in the ~ n.m.r, spectrum. 
It must be emphasised, however, that the Karplus equation is at 
best only approximate,36and large deviations from predicted values 
of J are known to occur in the presence of electronegative 
substituents,37,l9 Irradiation of the pure cyclobutanone (X[l]) 
in dry methanol, gave a similar mixture of cyclopropane (X[2]) 
and olefinic material, together with (X[3a]) (37%) and (X[3b]) 
(16%). Such photo ring expansion is ~eneral for cyclobutanones35 
and probably proceeds via the oxacarbene intermediate35 (X[lq), 
The hi~ degree of stereospecific! ty (with retention) observed 
for these singlet reactions35b,d,e has led Turro to propose 
mechanisms in which either the carbon-oxygen bond formation is 
concerted with carbon-carbon bond cleavage, or involving short-
lived acyl-alkyl 1,4-biradicals ~1hose stereochemistry remains 
intact. Apart from these considerations, a cis-fused-6,1~ 
ring Junction in (X[3a]) and (X[3b)) ~11th the bulky A-rinG 
substituent 13- and equatorial, would be expected to be thermo-
dynamically more favourable than the alternative trans-fused-6,4 
ring junction. 
Compound (VII[3b] ), on irradiation in benzene, gave the 
dienone (XI[l]) (50%) as the major product, together ~11th a small 
35· 
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amount of the cyclobutanone {XI[2]) {5%), and a mixture (8~) of 
the 5a-epimer {VII [ 4a]) and cyclopentanone (VIII [2]). The 
structure (XI[l]) is supported by the following spectroscopic 
and other data, The molecular weight (356, mass spectrum), 
indicates that ketene has been lost from the parent compound 
(VII[3b]), The~ n.m.r. and i.r. spectra clearly indicate 
the presence of two olefinic methylene groups [ 't 3.87 and 4.95 
(doublets, J ~· 1.5 Hz), 5.20 and 5.31 (narrow multiplets); 
'11 max 3100, 944, 920 and 912 cm.-1 ]. The presence of the vinyl 
1 
methyl group is supported by the H n.m.r. spectrum ( 1: 8.17, 
broad s.) and the i.r. and u.v. data for the conjugated enone 
-1 " EtOH system ( V 1735 cm. , 1\ 230 nm.; ( 5,000) are in 
max max · 
reasonable agreement with those quoted for similar systems,38 
The mass spectrum of (XI[2]) shows it to be isomeric with 
the starting diketone (VII[3b] ), while the i.r. spectrum reveals 
the presence of an a,~-unsaturated cyclohexanone ( y 1678 
max 
~1 . -1 
cm. ) and a cyclobutanone ( "/ max 1770 cm •. ) • The A··rin~ 
. , EtOH 
enone structure is confirmed by the u.v. [ ,... 243 nm.; 
max 
€11,000] and the 1H n.m.r. ['t 4.19 (m, 4-H) and 8.07 (broad 
s, 5-Me )] spectra. In the latter spectrum, the one-proton 
quartet centred at "t 6.47 is assi~ed to the a-oriented proton 
of the methylene group in the cyclobutanone ring, From models, 
it can be seen that this proton lies in the plane of the 
adjacent carbonyl group (with consequent deshielding) and 
experiences a large geminal coupling (J ea, 15Hz) ru1d a gem.-
smaller vicinal coupling (Jvic, ~· 9Hz) to the C-8 proton, 
This product undoubtedly arises via an initial 1,3-acyl migration 
and shift of a hydrogen radical or proton to give the conj~ated 
A-ring enone. 
36. 
Hydrogenation of the dienone {XI[l]) with palladium on 
charcoal, produced the isomeric tetrahydroderivatives (XI[3a]) 
{50%) and {XI[3b]) (25%) which Nere separated by preparative 
t.l.c. Both products had the same molecular weight {360, mass 
-1 
spectra) and showed bands at 1740 (cyclopentanone) cm. in 
1 their i.r. spectra, while the methyl signals in the 60 MHz, H 
n.m.r. spectra were not resolved. However, at 220 MHz, though 
not all the signals are resolved, it becomes clear that there 
are four, three-proton doublets and one six-proton doublet {26 
and 27 r-le groups~ Thus the diastereotopic methyl groups of the 
newly-formed iso-prov.rl moiety are non-equivalent. Further, the 
220 MHz spectrum of {XI[3b)) exhibited a low field methyl doublet 
which is due to the methyl group adjacent to carbonyl, in the 
cyclopentanone ring. Models indicate that when this group has a 
!!-configuration it lies roughly in the plane of the carbonyl group 
and explains the observed do1mfield shift. A mixture of epimeric 
alcohOls (XI [ 4]) (25%) resulted from sodium borohydride reduction 
of the dienone {XI[l)), presumably via initial Michael addition. 
The i.r. [ 'I 3580 {OH), 3100, 900 {=CH2 ) cm. -l] and max. 
~ n.m.r. spectra [ "( 4.95-5.15 {m, =~)] confirmed the removal 
of one exocyclic methylene group and the hydroxYlic nature of the 
24 products. Jones oxidation of the alcohols (XI [ 4]) gave the 
dihydrocompound {XI[Sa]) {80%), whose Lr. spectrum sho~1ed a 
' -1 l five-ring carbonyl {'I 1740 cm. ) and whose H n.m.r. sho~ted 
max 
a doublet centred at ~ 9.08 (J Cl~· 7 Hz) for the new methyl 
group, Ozonolysis of {XI[Sa)) in chloroform at -20°C, yielded, 
on reductive work-up, the diketone {XI[5b]) {70%). The methyl 
ketone group was confirmed by the i.r. [1750 (cyclopentanone) and 
37. 
1700 (methyl ketone) cm.-1 ] and~ n.m.r. ["€ 7.90 (s))i~J:fgtion 
of compound (XI[5b]) with methanolic KOH under reflux for 4 hrs. 
afforded, as the main neutral product on work-up, the aldol (XI 
[6]) (50%). Compound (XI[6]) was isomeric (molecular weiGht 
360, mass spectrum) with the dike tone (XI[5b] ), and, while its 
1 H n.m.r. spectrum showed ~methyl ketone resonance, the presence 
of hydroxyl (,346o cm.-1 ) and cyclopentanone (1750 cm.-1 ) (lroups 
was established from the i.r. spectrum. Such intramolecular aldol 
40 formation in cyclic systems is 11ell established. The c .d. spectrum 
of (XI[6]) showed a positive Cotton effect ( lH: =+0.92) lllli. which 
can be rationalised only in terms of methane bridge with£-
stereochemistry. Models show that in the ex-case, the majority 
of the molecule lies in the positive 'upper left' octant, in the 
projection for the carbonyl group, and that in this situation, the 
' . hydroxyl group of (XI[6]) has the a-configuration. Thus the 
methyl ketone moiety in (XI[5b]) has the f3-configuration, and 
hence the absolute stereochemistry of the dienone (XI[l]) is 
tentatively established. 
The isolation of the oxo-diacid (XI[7]) (10%), as its dimethyl 
ester, from the ozonolysis of compound (XI[l]), also supported the 
proposed structure. Two carbonyl bands [ V 1745 (ester), 
max. 
1715 (methyl ketone) cm. -l] were evident in the spectrum of (XI 
[7]) Nhile the 1H n.m.r. revealed the presence of two methyl 
ester (lroups and a methyl ketone [,: 6.27 (s), 6.37 (s) and 
7.87 (s)]. The base peak (m/e 3801 M-42) in the mass spectrum 
corresponds to facile loss of ketene, characteristic of such 
f3-keto esters.39 
Photoisomerisation of (VII[3b]) to (XI[l]) also occurred on 
38. 
!~radiation of hexane solutions of (VII[3b]}, the reaction being 
cnly slightly quenched by the addition of naphthalene. The photo-
isomerisation, when carried out in benzene, could not be quenched 
by cis,trans-piperylene and was also shown to proceed under the 
influence of u.v. light filtered through pyrex (i.e. )I. ) 300 nm.}. 
Brief irrediation (1 hr.) of (VII[3b]} in benzene gave a 
mixture of (VII[4a]) (20%), dienone (XI[l]) (7%) and unchanged 
(VII[3b]) (44%). 'Ihus the 5cx-epimer (VII[4a]) appeared to be 
the first intermediate in the photoisomerisation, and this ;·1as 
confirmed when (VI! [ 4a] ) was converted to die none (XI [1] ) in 
high yield on irradiation in benzene. Ketene was trapped as 
acetanilide in this. reaction by irradiating in the presence of 
aniline.41 'Ihe conversion of (VII[4al) to (XI[l]) in benzene 
was not quenched by cis,trans-piperylene. These results 
suggest that the photorearrangement of the 5~-diketone (VII[3b]) 
to the dienone (XI[l]) via the 5a-diketone (VII[4a]) either 
* involveS singlet or very rapidly reacting triplet n, "1\" 
excited states. 
'1'110 possible mechanisms for the conversion of (VII[lfa]) 
to (XI(l]) are tentatively outlined in Scheme 1. CleavaGe 
of the 1,2-bond would give the allylic radical (a) which could 
lose ketene as shown to give radical (b). Collapse of radical 
(b) to the dienone (c) could lead to radical (d), A·l,2-vinyl 
shift in the radical (d) leads to radical (e) which on ring 
contraction would give the dienone. Alternatively, radical 
(b) may rearrange to dienone via radical (f). The intermediacy 
of the 5a-epimer (VII[4a]) in this photo rearrangement does not 
support any mechanism involving initial simple cleavage of the 
39. 
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5,6-bond in compound (VII [4a 1), fl·Cleavage of ~ , 0 -unsaturated 
ketones, as is proposed for the formation of radical (a), is not 
42 
without precedent. 
Thus it is seen that ~. O -unsaturated ketones (VII[3b]) 
and (VII[3d1) undergo atypical triplet reactions, and that the 
singlet state reaction of (VII[3b]) is probably modified by the 
presence of the 3-carbonyl function. 
Photochemistry of the dienes (VII[)e1) and (XII[41). 
Since the ketone (VII[3a]) does not undergo the anticipated 
1,2-acyl migration (via an oxa-di- 7( -methane £!: concerted rearrange-
ment) from its triplet excited state, it was of interest to examine 
the possible di-ll' -methane rearrangements 7 •43 of the related, 
non-conjugated olefins (VII[3e1) and (XII[41). The latter, and 
possibly the former, might be expected to undergo direct and/or 
sensitised photorearrangament to the corresponding vinyl 
cyclopropanes (XII [5b 1) and (XII [Sa 1 ) respect! vely, Such 
products are analogous to the conjugated cycloproP,rl ketone 
(XII(61) expected from a 1,2-acyl migration in the J3, ~ -enone 
(VII[3d1 ). 
The diene (VII[3e1) (10%) l1as prepared, in low yield, by 
the Wi ttig reaction 44 of (VII [3d 1 ) and methyl triphenylphosphonium 
bromide and isolated from the crude reaction mixture by column 
chromatography. The structure of (VII [3e] ) was confirmed by 
its spectral data. The i.r. spectrum showed no carbonyl 
absorption but strong bands at 3090, 1640 and 880 (=CH2 ) 
1 L . 
cm.- , ~rhile the rr n.m.r. spectrum showed a two-proton 
multiplet centred at ~ 5.38 corresponding to the 6-methylene 
protons. 
40. 
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Irradiation, under nitrogen, of a benzene solution of (VII 
[3e]), in quartz apparatus, with a medium pressure mercury lamp 
for 3 hrs,, resulted only in the recovery of unchanged starting 
material, Sensitised irradiation in acetone, under identical 
conditions, gave only polymeric materials, The lack of reactivity 
of (VII [3e]) may possibly be explained by the absence of 
* appreciable interaction between the isolated double bonds, as 
such an interaction appears to promote the rearrangement of 
bicyclo[2.2.l]heptadiene to quadricyclene,45 Alternatively, 
the excited triplet state of (VII [3e]) may dissipate its energy 
in an undetected cis-trans isomerisatlon,10 l,m,43c 
The synthesis of (XII[4]) was attempted, starting from the 
~~ l-enone (VII[3d] ), Reaction of (VII[3d]) with dimethyl-
46 
sulphonium methylide afforded the 6,6'-epoxide (XII[l]) (35%), 
resulting from methylene insertion into the 6-oxo group, together 
with unchanged 6-ketone (50%); The i.r. spectrum (XII[l]) showed 
•1 
no carbonyl band but typical epoxide bands at 1200 and 940 cm. 
The epoxide protons appeared in the ~ n.m.r. spectrum as a 
slightly perturbed AB quartet (JAB~ .• 5 Hz) with a geminal coupling 
constan~ typical of such ox1ranes,47 In view of the high degree 
46 48 
of stereoselectivity or even stereospecificity of dimethyl-
sulphoniurn methylide, and the proximity of the 5~-methyl group to 
the reacting centre, it seems likely that only the 6~,6 1 -epoxide 
would be produced, arising from a-methylene insertion. This 
stereochemistry has not, however, been unambiguously established. 
Cleavage of the epoxide (XII[l]) was effected by refiuxing 
* The anomalous extinction coefficient of (VII[3e]) at long 
wavelength ( ( 250 -: 950) may be due to trace impurities, 
41. 
49a 49b 
a benzene solution of {XII [1 1) and phenyl 11 thium for 
3 hrs. when the 6-benzyl-6-hydroxy steroid (XII[21) (77%) was 
formed. The i.r. spectrum of (XII[21) showed characteristic 
bands at 3590 (-OH), 16o5, 1495 and 695 (phenyl) cm.-1 , while 
in the ~ n.m.r. spectrum the aromatic protons give rise to a 
singlet ( 't.' 2.82) and the benzylic protons to an AB quartet 
( '( 7.32, JAB~· 14Hz). The presence of the phenyl chromophore 
\ Hexane , 0 was also evident from the u.v. spectrum ( " max 2;.JV nm, 
400). 
Dehydration of (XII[21) in acetic acid-acetic anhydride-
sulphuric acid23 for 3 mins. afforded the diene (XII [3 1) 
{62%) rather than the required isomer (XII[41 ). The structure 
of the product was confirmed by the i,r. [no-OH, 1680 (C=C) 
16o5, 1495 {non-conjugated aromatic ring) 705 and 695 (phenyl) 
cm.-
11, 1H n.m.r. [ ~ 2,85 (broads, phenyl), 5·07•5.22 
1 · [ " Hexane (narrow m.=CH) and 6,68 (broad s, Ph•C!fe) and the u,v. "max 
248 nm., E 1,6oo1 spectra. In particular, the presence of 
benzylic protons and the low intensity absorption in the u.v. 
spectrum are inconsistent with the styryl chromophore as in 
(XII[41 ), 
The diene (XII[31) was expected to be photolabile with the. 
possibility of undergoing a di- l\' -methane rearrangement via 
'benzo-vinyl'bonding43 from the phenyl group to the 6,7-double 
bond. However, irradiation of (XII[31) in either acetone 
(sensitised) or ether (direct) resulted in a slow build-up of 
polymeric products at the expense of starting diene. Unchanged 
(XII[3]) was the only identifiable compound that could be isolated 
on preparative t.l.c. of the crude products. An explanation 
42. 
for the unreactivity of (XII[3)) may lie in the relatively 
Unhindered rotation possible for the benzyl moiety, thus minimising 
the benzo-vinyl interaction in the excited state. Such rotation 
is in contrast to the rigid! ty of systems l'lhere such di- 1t -
methane rearrangements have been observed. 43 Also lack of a 
conjugated chromophore, trhile not preventing the vinyl-aryl 
di-1T -methane rearrangement, has been shol'ln to reduce product 
43c yields. 
The phOtochemistry of the epoxyketones (XIII[la]) and (XIII(lb]). 
The photochemical behaviour of the ~. ~· -epoxyketones 
(XIII(la))50 and (XIII[lb))51 was studied. These compounds 
were synthesised from the readily available Westphalen acetate 
(VII[3d)). Hydrolysis of (VII[3d] ), folloNed by epoxidaticn 
with monoperphthalic acid in ether, produced an inseparable 
mixture of the 6~-hydroxy-9,10-epoxides.52 Jones24 oxidation 
and preparative t.l.c. gave the 9a,l0a-epoxide (XIII[la]) (63~) 
and 9~,10~-epoxide (XIII[lb]) (21~) ..,. . .,._., respectively. 
Irradiation of an ethereal solution of the 9a,l0a-epoxy-
ketone (XIII[la]), under nitrogen, in quartz apparatus, with a 
medium pressure mercury lamp for 2 hrs, resulted in rapid 
decarbonylation. The major product was the unsaturated epoxide 
(XIII[2)) (20%), while the tNo significant minor products have 
been tentatively formulated as the B-norepoxide (XIII[3] )(3%) 
and the unsaturated cyclopropane (XIII[4])(4%). Most of the 
remaining crude photoproduct was accounted for by the base-line 
(polymeric) materials present during preparative t.l.c. The 
structures of (XIII[2]), (XIII[3]) and (XIII[4]) are assigned 
on the basis of their spectroscopic and analytical data. The 
' 
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molecular weights (402; mass spectra)* indicated that the 
products 11ere isomeric and were all formed by loss of carbon 
monoxide from the parent epoxyketone (XIII[la) ), Similarly 
none of the i.r. spectra of these compounds exhibited a 
carbonyl band. Bands at 1655 (C=C), 935 and 900 (=~) cm, -1 
in the i.r. spectrum of (XIII[2)) indicated the presence of 
. -1 
an exocyclic methylene group, and bands at 950-895 cm. showed 
that the epoxide was intact. 1 The H n.m.r. spectrum confirmed 
the presence Of the methylene group ( 1:' 5,01 and 5,38 (narr01·1 
multiplets)] while the upfield shift ("" 0.12 ppm.), relative 
to starting material, experienced by the C-18 angular methyl 
group in (XIII [2)) was consist~nt ~11th a .6. 7- rather than a 
~ 5-double bond. 53 The C-5 methyl resonance now appeared as 
a doublet ('t: 8.74, J ea, 6Hz) and its 51!-configuration was 
deduced from the narrow (W 1 ea. 9 Hz) signal for the 3-methoxyl 
2-
methine proton which maintains its equatorial conformation, 
The i.r. spectrum of (XIII[3)) showed the absence of a 
carbonyl band and the presence of the epoxide ( '>/ 945-
max 
905 cm. -l) as the only distinguishing features, Similarly, 
the relev~t peaks in the ~ n.m.r. spectrum indicate two 
angular methyl groups [ ~ 9.27 (s, 18-Me) and ~ 8.95 (s, 
5-M3)] while the 3-methoxyl me thine proton is again in an 
equatorial conformation (W' ~· 9 Hz) suggesting the 
51!-configuration, 
The ~ n.m.r, spectrum of compound (XIII[4]) exhibited 
signals due to an olefinic proton ("I: 4,70-4,97, broad multiplet) 
* Compound (XIII[4]) could not be obtained completely free from 
an impurity which gave peaks above m/e 402 in the mass spectrum, 
44. 
,. and a cyclopropyl proton [ 1: 9.58, quartet, J1 (app. ~..!!:· 4 Hz), 
J 2 (app.£_a. 8.5 Hz)] which because the lines were of almost equal 
intensity could be the X part of an ABlC system or the A (or l-1) 
part of an AMX system.54 The e-13 angular methyl group experiences 
a downfield shift(~~· 0.20 p.p.m.) relative to starting epoxy-
ketone (XIII[la] ), which has been interpreted in terms of a 
6 14-double bond.53 In addition, the lOO MI:Iz. '-H n.m.r. 
spectrum of the same compound shows a doublet at Y 8.99 
(J g_a. 7 Hz) which is attributed to the e-5 methyl group. 
Again, a narrow e-3 me thine signal (1'1.!. c.~.· 8 Hz) leads to the 
2 
assignment of ~-configuration for this methyl group. The main 
fUnctional groups in (XIII[4]) were confirmed by the i.r. 
spectrum [ '' . 3620, 3490 (free and H-bonded -OH), 3070 
rnax. 
1 . (cyclopropane e-H), 965 (=CHR) cm.- ]. Although (XIII[4]) appeared 
to be pure after re_wated preparative t.l.c., the presence of 
a contaminant was established by the mass spectrum which shot·red 
peaks (at m/e 430 and 416) above the molecular ion (m/e 402). 
The intensity of the u.v. absorption ( ~~ 215 4,300) is also not 
as high as might be expected for a vinyl-cyclopropane system,55 
and the proposed s true ture for (XIII [ 4] ) awaits unambiguous proof. 
Irradiation of the 9a,l0a-epoxyketone (XIII[la]) in dry 
methanol, under the same conditions as before gave the metlwl 
ester (XIII[5] )(7.3%) as the sole product, after 1 hr, The 
molecular treight of (XIII[5)) (462, mass spectrum) showed tl1a·t 
it arose by addition of the elements of methanol to the parent 
compound (XIII[la]), and strong ba11ds were apparent at 'V 1744 
max. 
(ester carbonyl), 1300 - 1100 (ester e-o) and 930 - 900 (epoxide) 
-1 
cm. in the i.r. spectrum. The presence of two methoxyl methyl 
groups ('"!'' 6,42 (s) and 6,74 (s)] vras confirmed by the 6o !·1Hz.~ n.m.r. 
Moreover, the doublet ( ~ 8.73, J ~· 7Hz) for the protons of 
1 the C-5 methyl group was clearly evident in the lOO MHz. H n.rn.r., 
this group being assigned the 5f3-configuration due to the equatorial 
conformation (W1 ea, 10 Hz) of the C-3 rnethine proton, This 
2 -
photorearrangement obviously proceeds characteristically via 
the ketene (d)3,29 (Scheme 2), The retention of configuration 
(~)of the CS methyl group in compounds (XIII[2]), (XIII[3]), 
(XIII [ 4]) and (XIII [5]) may be explained in terms of very rapid 
photorearrangements (faster than inversion at C5)or in terms 
of the steric hindrance (revealed by inspection of models) to 
epimerisation caused by interaction of the 5-methyl group and 
the 7-methylene or ketene groups. 
Sensitised irradiation of (XIII[la]) in acetone for 2 hr; 
gave, in addition to unchanged starting epoxyketone (42%) and 
polymers, a low yieldafaproduct which has been tentatively 
formulated as the 5cr-methyl,9cr,l0a-epoxyketone (XIII[6] (~). 
The mass spectrum of this product showed it to be isomeric t·ri th 
(XIII[la]) and the i.r. spectrum confirmed that the carbonyl (;I'OUp 
. ~] had been retained [ ..: 1714 ( cyclohexanone) cm. • The max, 
1 H n.m.r. spectrum of (XIII[6]) was similar to that of (XIII[la]) 
but in the former the resonance of the C-5 angular methyl group 
is shifted upfield (ea, 0.13 p,p,m,) relative to the corres-
ponding signals in the spectrum of (XIII [la]), The C-3 me thine 
proton is clearly in an axial conformation (W! <:l!l.• 27Hz) 
indicating the 5cr-configuration, Such triplet state photoepirner-
isation proceeds via the diradical (a)57c (Scheme 2) and as 
mentioned previously, is well established for 17-keto steroids,29 
Surprisingly, and in contrast to the above observations, 
46. 
the 9~,10~-epoxyketone {XIII[lb]) remained unchanged on 
irradiating in ether for 2 hr, In methanol {3 hr.) and acetone 
{2 hr-,) no ~1ell-defined products ~1ere obtained and the 9~,10~-
epexyketone was recovered unchanged {50% and 44% respectively, 
Thus the ~. ~ -epoxyketone {XIII[la]) appears to behave 
as a cyclohexanone in its major photoreactions, the epoxide 
linkage only apparently being involved in the formation of 
{XIII[4]}. Indeed, the products {XIII[2]) and (XIII[3]} are 
analogous to {XIV[2]} and {XIV[3]) obtained from irradiation of 
ether solutions of friedelin56 {XIV [1]}, and provide another 
example of the rarely observed photodecarbonylation of simple 
cyclohexnnones in the condensed phase:5,35f,57 It is 
interesting to note that in the system studied (XIII[la]) 
2 tertiary centres at C-9 and C-5 preclude both Norrish Type II 
reaction and aldehyd:e formation57,5S via favourable six-membered 
transition states, ay analogy with recent mechanistic studies 
of cyclohexanones,57 the unsaturated epoxide (XIII[2]) and the 
B-norepoxide (XIII[3]} are assumed to be formed by way of the 
diradicals (a) and (b) {Scheme 2), The precise mechanism of the 
conversion of radicals of the type (b) to olefins of the type 
(XIII[2]) has not been previously studied, Photolysis, in ~10 
separate experiments, of two samples of the deuteriated 9a,lOa-epoxy-
ketone 1ms enabled details of this mechanism to be elucidated. 
Mass spectrometric analysis of the deuterium content of the 
two samples of starting epoxyketone, and of the products (XIII 
[2]}, {XIII[3]) and (XIII[4]) which \1ere isolated in each 
experiment, is shown in Table 1 below: 
Table l 
Sample XIII[la) XIII (2) XIII[3) XIII (4) 
A 
%d2 88 89 90 88 
%ell 9 9 9 9 
%do 3 2 l 3 
Sample 
B 
%d2 59 56 58 60 
%dl 35 36 37 32 
%do 6 8 5 8 
It is seen that the deuterium content remained unchanged, 
within experimental error, throughout the photolysis, The 5-me thyl 
group in the two samples of compound (XIII[2)) appeared essentially 
as a singlet in the \r n.m.r, spectra, showing that mainly deuterium 
was attached to C-5 and that transfer of hydrogen atoms from c-8 to 
C-5 in the diradical (b) (Scheme 2) is unimportant. It is senerally 
assumed that such 1,4-hydrogen migrations are important in vapour 
phase photodecarbonylations of cyclohexanones.59 The evidence 
presented here indicates that the conversion of radical (b) 
(Scheme 2) to (XIII(2]) involves tt·ro hydrosen atom migrations from 
C-7 to C-5 and from C-8 to C-7. The misrations may be consecutive 
in this order, in which case the carbene (c) would be involved, 
48. 
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or they may be synchronous, leading directly to the olefin (Scheme 
2). The observed integrated areas of the olefinic proton signals 
in the 1a n.m.r. spectra of the two samples of compound (XIII[2]) 
[from A and B] compare well with those calculated for the above 
postulated mechanism (Table 2), No allowance is made for possible 
kinetic isotope effects which, for these mechanisms, would have 
only a minor effect on the calculated figures. 
Sample 
A 
B 
Table 2 
Areas of Olefinic Proton Signals 
Integrated Calc. for 
Proposed 
Mechanism 
0.98H l.07H 
1.25H l.23H 
Calc. for 
mechanism 
involving 
·radical ( e ) 
0.98H 
An obvious alternative mechanism involving the diradical (e) 
can be discounted since this would give much smaller integrated 
areas (see Table 2) for the olefinic proton signals, and kinetic 
isotope effects would be expected to reduce these values even 
further. 
At this stage the unreactivity of the 9j3,10j3-epoxyketone 
(XIII[lb)) is not clearly understood, From the lack of ester 
formation (photolysis in methanol) or photoepimerisation (in ether 
or acetone) it might be inferred that initial a-cleavage is in 
some way inhibited, Another possibility is that the initially 
formed diradical from a-cleavage57c undergoes an extremely rapid 
and efficient recyclisation to starting epoxyketone, before the 
C-5 methyl group can invert its stereochemistry. 
Though the u.v. spectra of the epoxides are very similar in 
* the position and intensity of the n-l' 1\ bands, the c.d. spectrum 
of the ~-epoxide (XIII[lb]) shows a fairly large positive Cotton 
effect ( Ai 298 + 2.21) while that of the ex-epoxide (XIII[la]) 
shows a small negative Cotton effect (!\.~ 298- 0.66). The conformations 
of (XIII[la]) and (XIII[lb]) which accommodate the c.d.data are 
shown in the Figure • In the case of the ex-epoxide it can be 
seen that an interaction of the carbonyl T; system with the epoxide 
oxygen lone-pair is possible, and this may account for the 
greater reactivity of (XIII[la]) over (XIII[lb]) in which such 
an interaction cannot occur in the conformation shown. It is 
noteworthy that the base peak in the mass spectrum of compound 
{XIII[lb]) is the molecular ion (m/e 430), 11hereas in the spectrum 
of compound {XIII[la]) peaks at m/e 412 and m/e 398 have similar 
intensities to that of the molecular ion. It is apparent that 
their photochemical reactivity and behaviour in the mass spectre-
meter are similar, as is the case in certain other systems.60 
Attempted synthesis of 5,6a-epoxycholestan-3-one (XIV[4]). 
In order to study further the photochemistry of ~. X -
,, 
epoxyketones, the synthesis of 5,6ex-epoxycholestan-3-one (XIV[I~]) 11as 
attempted. References in the 11 terature suggested that this 
compound was readily available from cholesterol ex-epoxide 
61 by oxidation 1-1ith the chromium-trioxide-pyridine complex. 
However, oxidation of cholesterol ex-epoxide ~1ith chromium trioxide 
in pyridine, using identical conditions to those employed by 
Ellis and Petrow . 6la fte ti t 1 h 1 t 4 • gave a r prepara ve Lt • •§• c o es - -en-
3.6-dione (XIV[5]) (8%). 6ex-hydroxy-cholest~enj(-one (XIV[6]) 
(34%). and unchanged cholesterol ex-epoxide (19%). Compounds 
so. 
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(XIV[5]) and (XIV[6]) were identified from their spectroscopic 
data and melting points. The Lr. spectrum of' the yellow 
(XIV[ 51} showed an intense carbonyl band at 1690 {cyclohexanone) 
-1 L 
cm. and a low-field singlet { ·r 3.82) in the !i n.m.r. spectrum 
for the c-4 olefinic proton, The observed u.v. maximum 
( ~ EtOH 251 nm.) was in agreement with that observed for the 
max. 
62 
authentic material. Similarly (XIV[6]) gave a characteristic 
u.v. maximum ('}., EtOH 241 nm. )63 and its structure was confirmed 
max. 
by the i. r. [ ·..; :;400 (-OH), 1665 {a ,(3-enone ) , 1620 { C=C ) max, 
cm.-
1 ] and 1H n.m.r. [ ·;; 3.79 (d, = CHR) 1 5.42-5.92 {m,-OCH)j 
spectra. In the latter the c-4 olefinic proton shows the expected 
allylic coupling (J ?.~· 2 Hz) to the 6(3-H (11 1 ea. 19 Hz). When 2 ...... 
the crude product from oxidation was crystallised {aqueous ethanol) 
rather than subjecting it to preparative t.l.c., a solid was 
isolated {20%) whose melting point and spectroscopic data indicated 
that it was the crude 5,6a-epoxy-3-one (XIV(lf]). The i.r. 
spectrum showed bands at 1715 ( cyclohexanone) and 925-900 
~ 1 . (epoxide) cm. while the H n.m.r, showed no oleftnic proton 
signals, but a distorted doublet at"(; 7.08 (J g_a. 4Hz) probably 
due to the c-6 methine proton.64 Standing on silica gel or 
alumina for 2 hrs. quantitatively isomerised the epoxyketone 
(XIV[4]) to the 6a-hydroxy-4-en-3-one compound (XIV[6]). The 
reaction presumably occurs via the enol (XIV[7]) or the enolate 
anion, and has precedent from the reported acid-catalysed 
rearrangement of' the (3, i -epoxyketone (VI[2]) to 2,5-di!iJ.enyl-
'· 4 .... 
t'uran.19 The ~ -3,6-dione (XIV[5]) would appear to be produced 
by oxidation of' the small amount of' (XIV[6]) formed under the 
reaction conditions. The facile isomerisation o t' (XIV [ 4] to 
51. 
61 (XIV[6)) was not noted by the previous workers, and the inability 
to readily obtain a pure sample of the epoxyketone (XIV[4)) by 
crystallisation or preparative t.l.c. prevented study of its 
photochemistry. 
Some of the above work has been reported,by us, in the 
literature.65 
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EXPERIMENTAL:-
Solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate or 
magnesium sulphate monohydrate. Merck Kieselgel PF 254 silica 
gel was used for preparative t.l.c. 
I.r. spectra were determined (solutions in carbon tetra-
chloride unless otherwise specified) Ni th Perkin-Elmer 237 and 
257 spectrophotometers. U.v. spectra were determined (for solutions 
in hexane or ethanol) with Unicam SP800 and SP8000 spectrophotometers. 
Mass spectra were determined with A,E,I. ffi902 and M3 12 mass spectro-
meters. Rotations were measured at room temperature with a 
Bendix polarimeter 143C for solutions in chloroform. ~ n.m.r. 
spectra were determined (for solutions in carbon tetrachloride 
unless othertdse specified) at 60 MHz. with a Perkin-Elmer R 10 
spectrometer. 
Irradiations were carried out in quartz apparatus, under 
n1 trogen, at room temperature for stirred solutions in dry, 
redistilled solvents using unfiltered light from a medium pressure 
125 w Hanovia mercury lamp, equipped •·rith a water-cooled Pyrex 
reactor. 
Ketone (VII[4a]).- 5-Methyl-19-nor-5~-cholest-9(10)-en-3,6-dione 
(VII [3b]) (500 mg) was irradiated in acetone ( 85 mls ) for 3 hrs • 
Removal of the solvent, in vacuo, followed by preparative t.l.c, 
[elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (6:1)] gave 5-methyl-19-
nor-5a-cholest-9(10)-en-3,6-dione (VII[4a]) (280 mg) m.p, 147-150° 
(from methanol), [a]D + 66o, ~ 1720 (C=O) cm.-1 ;, cyclohexane 
max:. max 
290 nm. ( t 88), -r. 8.78 (s, 5-Me), 9.14 (d, side-chain), 
9.23 (s, 18-Ne )_. o,r,d: (~]321 + 5880°, [~J312 + 4500°, [~1291 
-1570° and [~]214 + 27,100°, (FOund: C, 81,45; H, 10.7. 
53-
c2~42o2 requires C, 81.35; H, 10,6). 
Ketone (VII[4b]).- 3~-Methoxy-5-methyl-19-nor-5~-cholest-9(10)­
en-6-one (VII[3d]) (300 mg) was irradiated in acetone (85 mls) 
for 5 hrs. The crude product, af'ter removal of' solvent and 
preparative t,l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate 
(10:1)] gave 3~-methoxy-5-methyl-19-nor-5a-cholest-9(10)-en-G-one 
(VII[4b]) (6o mgs) as a gum, (a]D -17° {c, 0.5), •' 1715 max. 
(C:O) cm:-1 , Y 6,65 - 7.00 (m, n:~OCH), 6.80 (s, MeO), 8.87 
(s, 5-Me), 9.15 (d, side-chain), 9.25 (s, 18-Me) c.d: ~f -3.67 
. • + 
(288 nm.) and + 3.07 (204 nm.) (see mass spectral data for [!~].) 
Conversion of ketone (VII[4a]) to ketone (VII[4b]).- The 5a-
diketone (VII[4a]) {lOO mg) was dissolved in methanol (25 mls) 
0 
at 0 and sodium borohydride {15 mg) was slowly added, After 
0 
standing at 0 for 1 hr, excess borohydride was destroyed Ni th 
dilute acetic acid and the solvents removed in vacuo1 The residue 
was taken up in chloroform, washed with water {x 2) and the 
organic layer separated and dried. Removal of' solvent and 
preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (1:1)] 
gave hydroxylic material (79 mg). Without further purification 
this was.dissolved in methyl iodide (10 mls) and the solution 
refluxed in the presence of freshly prepared silver oxide {400 mg) 
for 1 hr. The resulting mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
extracted (x 2) with ether, dried and the sol vent removed. The 
residue after preparative t.l.o. [elution (x 4) with benzene-ethyl 
acetate (19:1)] gave 3~-methoxy-5-methyl-19-nor-Sa-cholest-9(10)­
en-6-one (VII[4b]) (16 mg) [a]D- 13° {see above) and 3a-methoxy-
5-methyl-19-nor-5a-cholest-9(10)-en-6-one (VII[4c]) {44 mg), as 
a gum, [a]D + 2°, ~ max. 1712 (C=O) cm. -l i: (CDC13 ) 6.57 -
7.08 (m, NleOCH), 6.71 (s, OMe), 8.81 (s, 5-Me), 9.14 (d, side-chain), 
54. 
9.23 (s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M);), 
The cyclopentanone (VIII[2]) and the aldol (XIII[4))- The 
5a-diketone (VII[4a)) (280 mg) Nas dissolved in glacial acetic 
acid (50 mls) and hydrobromic acid (8 drops) was added. After 
standing at room temperature for 3 hrs. the solvents were 
removed in vacuo (final traces 1~ere removed as azeotropes \'11th 
benzene) and the crude product, after preparative t.l.c. 
[elution (x 2) with benzene-ethyl acetate (10:1)) gave the 
cyclopentanone (VIII[2)) (40 mg), m.p. 113- 114° (from 
aqueous methanol), [a)D + 97° (c, 1.2), ~ max; 1743 (cyclo-
-1 , EtOH 4 pentanone), 1667 (a.~-enone) 1 877 (~C=CHR) cm. , '' max 2 2 
( ~ 13,200) nm., ~t (CDC13 ) 3.99 (m, =CHR), 7-93 (d, Jallylic 
~· 1 Hz,, 5-Me ), 9.15 ·(d, side-chain and 18-Me) (Found: 
C, 81.1; H, 10.8 c2~42o2 requires c, 81.35; H, 10,6) and 
the aldol (VIII(4]) (185 mg) m.p, 136-137° (acetone-methanol-water) 
(a)0- 59° (c, 0.8), ~ max. 3420 (OH), 3080 (=CH2 ), 1720 (C=O), 
1666 (C=C), 886 (=CH2 ) cm.-
1 -:~ 5.18 and 5.26 (narrow multiplets, 
=CH2 ), 7.00 (broad s., bridgehead proton), 9.14 (d, side-
chain) and 9.32 (s, 18-Me) (Found: c. 81.5; H, 10.6 
c2~42o2 requires C, 81.35; H, 10.6). 
The acetate (IX[1a)).- The aldol (VIII[4)) (20 mg) was allo~red 
to stand with acetic anhydride (1 ml) in pyridine (5 mls) for 
several days at room temperature. The resulting solution uas 
poured into water and extracted ~11th chloroform. Chloroforr.J 
extracts were washed with 2N hydrochloric acid, then with uater, 
dried and the solvent removed, to give the acetate (IX[la)) 
(20 mgs), as a gum, [a)D - 33° (c, 0,9), V max. 3080 (=CH2 ), 
1750 (a~etate), 1725 (Jyclohexanone), 885 (=CH2 ) cm.-l ·~ 5.i3 and 
55· 
5;19 (narrow mu1tiplets, =CH2 ), 6.51 (broad s,, bridgehead 
proton), 8.06 (s, AcO), 9.15 (d, side-chain) and 9.32 (s, 13-r-.te) 
(see Mass Spectral Data for [M]~).· 
The dihydroderivatives (IX[1b]),-The aldol (VIII[4)) (lOO mg) Has 
dissolved in ethyl acetate (15 mls), 10% Pd/C (6o mg) was added 
and the mixture stirred overnight.in an atmosphere of hydrogen, 
Further catalyst (4o mg) was then added and stirring under hydrogen 
continued fvr a further 4-5 hrs, Filtration and removal of the 
solvent from the filtrate yielded the crude hydrogenated products 
which were immediately acetylated "(see above). Work-up and 
removal of solvent produced the crude acetates which after 
preparative t,l,c, [elution (x 4) with ether-light petroleum 
(1:4)] gave the 4a,l0a-methyl mcthano-(R)-compound (20 mgs), 
m.p, 129-130° (from methanol), [a]D + 34° (c, 0.9), ~t 1745 
max. 
(acetate), 1721 (cyclohexanone) cm,-1 , ~· 8.06 (s, AcO), 9~12 (d, 
side-chain), 9;22 (d, J ~· 7 Hz, new He), and 9.34 (s, 13-!-le) 
c,d,: 6. t + 0.16 (306 nm. ), -0.11 (274 nm. ), + 0,14 (239 nm,) and 
-0.36 (206 nm.). (Found: c, 79.25; H, 10,4 c29H46o3 requires 
C, 78.7; H, 10.5) and the 4a,l0a-methyl methano-(8)-compound (40 mg,), 
m.p, 110-112° (methanol), [a]D + 12°. (c, 0,8), \j . 1745 (acetate) 
max. 
( -1 1722 cyclohexanone) cm, , 1; 8.10 (s, AcO), 8.96 (d, J ~· 7Hz., 
new Me), 9.14 (d, side-chain), and 9.36 (s, 18-Me) c.d.: 1)1~ -0.95 
(283 nm.) and -0~29 (206 nm,) (Found: C, 78.8; H, 10.3 
C2cji4GJ3 requires c, 78·. 7; H~ 10.5) 
The diketone (IX[lc] ).- The aldol (VII,I[4]) (90 mg) in chloroform 
. 0 ~ (25 mls) was ozonised at -10 for ·2 hr. After removal of :::;olvent, 
in vacuo, at room temperature, the residue was taken up in clacial 
HOAc (25 mls), a small amount of zinc dust added, and the mixture 
56. 
stirred at room temperature for 1 hr. The solution was 
filtered, the solvent removed, and the residue taken up in ohloro-
form and washed with water. The chloroform extracts were dried, 
and evaporated, and the residue subjected to preparative t.l.c, 
[elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (3:1)) to give the 
dike tone (IX [le)) (22 mg), as a gum, [a)D - 83° (c, 0.8), ~ 
3430 (OH), 1755 (cyclobutanone), 1718 (cyclohexanone) -1 ·-·· cm. 
' 
(broad s., bridgehead proton), 9.15 (d, side-chain), 9.32 (s, 
18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M);) 
max. 
6.95 
The keto-ester (IX[2a)),- The diketone (IX[lc)) (40 mg) was dissolved 
in methanolic sodium hydroxide (8 mls; 5% solution) and allowed 
to stand at room temperature overnight, The resulting solution 
was diluted with an equal volume of water and extracted with ether. 
The remaining aqueous solution was made just acid (cone. H2so4 ) 
and again extracted with ether. The acidic ether extracts were dried 
(Na2so4), the solvent was removed, and the crude residue taken up 
in ether, To the ether solution was added two drops of methanol 
followed by several drops of an ethereal solution of diazomethane, 
After allowing to stand at room temperature for 5 mins, the solvents 
were removed to give the crude methylated product (25 rng), 
which on preparative t.l.c, [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate 
(3:1)] gave the keto-ester (IX[2a]) (16mg), as a gum, [a]D- 3° 
(c, 0.8), 'I 3480 (OH), 1750 (cyclobu~anone and ester) cm,-1 , 
max • 
.. ,. 6.35 (s, I•Je02C- ), 9.13 (d, side-chain) and 9.38 (s, 18-Me) 
{see Mass Spectral Data for [M);), 
The keto-lactone (IX[3a]),-The keto-ester (IX[2a]) (25 mg) was 
dissolved in dry benzene (20 mls), a few crystals of p-toluene 
sulphonic acid added, and the mixture was gently heated under reflux 
for 1 hr, After cooling, the benzene solution was washed (x 2) Hi th 
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sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, ~later, dried and the solvent 
was removed to give the crude product which on preparative t.l.c. 
[elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (3:1)] gave the keto-
lactone (IX[3a]) (16 mg), m.p. 172-173° (from ethyl acetate-
. . 0 
light petroleum), [cx]D- 14 (c, 0.8), \I 176o (cyclobutanone), ma.."'{. 
1751 (lactone) ~m.-1 , '( 9.15 (d, side-chain) and 9.38 (s, 18-~7e). 
(Fbund: 6, 77.2; H, 10,1 c26H40o3 requires C, 77.95; H, 10.1) 
(see Mass Spectral Data :for [M)"!") 
The methylene lactone (IX[3b]).- The aldol (VIII[4]) (18o mg) was 
irradiated :for 4 hrs. in dry benzene (85 mls). Removal o:f the 
solvent and preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with benzene-ethyl 
acetate (10:1)] gave the methylene lactone (IX[3b)) (18 mg), as 
a gum, [cx]D- 11° (c, 1.5), \} max, 3090 (=CH2 ), 1750 (lactone), 
1665 (C=C), 878 (=C~) cm.-1 , !. 5,10·- 5,45 (m, =CH2 ); 9.15 (d, 
side-chain) and 9.38 (s, 18-Me) (see ~lass Spectral Data :for (M]"!") 
and unchanged aldol (VIII[4)) (85 mg.). 
The methlflene ester (IX[2b)).- The aldol (VIII[4)) (4o mgs)was 
irradiated :for 4t hrs. in dry methanol (85 mls); Removal o:f 
solvent :follo11ed by preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with benzene-
ethyl acetate (10:1)] gave the methylene ester (IX[2b)) (4 mg), as 
a gum, V max, 3470 (OH), 308o (=~), 1740 (ester), 1665 (C=C), 
~ + 875 (=CH2 ) cm. (see Mass Spectral Data :for [M].) 
Ozonolysis o:f the methylene lactone (IX[3b]),- The methylene 
lactone (IX[3b)) (30 mg) was ozonised in chloroform ( '-' 5 mls) at 
0 
-35 :for 30 min. Reductive work-up (zinc-acetic a~id, see above 
for (IX[lc])) followed by t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with benxene-ethyl 
acetate (6:1)] gave the keto-lactone (IX[3a)) (7 mg), m.p. 170-172° 
identical by i.r. spectroscopy to the authentic material, 
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Irradiation of ketones (VII[4a]) and (VII[4b]) in acetone, -
Irradiation of separate solutions of ketones (VII[4a]) (30 mg) and 
(VII[4b]) (30 mg) in acetone (45 mls) for 4 hrs. and 5 hrs. 
respectively, follo11ed by preparative t.l.c. [elution {x 1) with 
benzene-ethyl acetate (10:1)] gave the unchanged starting ketones 
(VII[4a]) {28 mg) and (VII[4b]) (20 mg) respectively, None of 
the isomeric 5~-enones (VII[3b]) and (VII[3d]) could be detected 
by t.l.c. 
Irradiation of the 5@-diketone (VII[3b]) in acetone throug!l Pyrex.-
A solution of (VII[3b]) (50 mg) in acetone (10 mls) contained in 
a Pyrex tube, with nitrogen inlet and outlet, attached to the 
outer Pyrex jacket of the photochemical reactor, Has irradiated 
for 24 hrs. Preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl 
acetate (10:1)] of the isolated product gave starting 5~-diketone 
(VII[3b]) (10 mg) and 5cx-diketone (VII[lfa]) (24 mg). 
The cyclobutanone (X[l]) and the cyclopropane (X[2]).- A solution 
of (VII[3d]) (500 mg) in benzene (85 mls) was irradiated for 3 hrs. 
The crude photoproduct, after preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with 
benzene-ethyl acetate (10:1)] gave the cyclobutanone (X[1]) (95 mg), 
. as a gum, [cx]D + 95° (c, 0.7), V 1770 (C=O) cm,-1 , ~ 6.78 max, 
(s, MeO), 6.43- 6.95 (m, MeOCH-), 8.37 (s, vinyl methyl), 9.15 
(d, side-chain) and 9.33 (s, 18-Me) (see !•lass Spectral Data for 
+ [M],) and a mixture of cyclopropane (X[2]) and olefinic compounds 
(190 mg), The same mixture was dissolved in ethyl acetate and 
stirred, in an atmosphere of hydrogen for 2 days with 10% Pd/C 
(Go mg), Filtration, removal of the solvent from the filtrate and 
t.l.c, [elution (x l) with benzene-ethyl acetate (19:1)] gave 
the cyclopropane (X[2]) (30 mg), as a gum, [cx]D- 17° (c, 0.6) 
59· 
-1 V 306o {cyclopropane C-H) cm. , ·~ 6.63 - 6.96 {m, MeOCH), 
max. 
6.78 {s, MeO), 8.32 {s, vinyl methyl), 9.14 {d, side-chain), 
9;29 (s, 18-Me) and 9.61- 9.78 {m, cyclopropane proton) {see 
+ Mass Spectral Data for (M].) 
Irradiation of the cyclobutanone (X[l]) in benzene, -A solution 
of (X[l]) {50 mg) in benzene (80 mls) was irradiated for 2 hrs. 
Preparative t.l,c. of the crude photo~roduct gave a mixture 
(9 mg) of cyclopropane (X(2]) and olefinic compounds identical 
to that obtained on irradiation of {VII[3d]) (see above), 
The cyclic acetals (X[3a]) ar.u (X[3b]).- Irradiation of a solution 
of (VII[3d]) (450 mg) in methanol (85 mls) for 4~ hrs. produced, 
after removal of solvent and t.l,c. [elution (x 2) with benzene-
ethyl acetate (14:1)] a mixture of cyclopropane (X[2]) and olefinic 
compounds (70 mg), the acetal (X[)a]) {130 mg), m•P· 79-81° {from 
acetone-methanol) [a:]0 + 7° (c, 1.2), \! max. 1095, 1025, 982 (C-0) 
cm.-
1
, C 5.33 (d, J i ea. 5Hz., -OCHO-), 6.75 {s, MeO), 6.83 V c,-
{s, MeO), 8.19 (s, vinyl-Me), 9.15 {d, side•chain) and 9.33 {s, 
18-Me) {Found: C, 78.1; H, 11.6 c2~50o3 requires C, 78,0; 
H, 11.3) and the acetal (X[3b]) (76 mg), as a gum, [a:]0 + 40° 
{c, 1.4 ), ~ 1100, 1025, 985 (C-O) cm. -l, "i 5.11 {t, J 
max. vie. 
~· 6Hz., -OCHO-), 6.69 {s, MeO), 6.77 {s, MeO), 8.20 {s, vinyl-
Me), 9.15 {d, side-chain) and 9.32 {s, 18-Me) {see Mass Spectral 
Data for [Mf!"). 
Irradiation of the cyclobutanone {X[l]) in methanol.- A solution 
of (X[l]) (75 mg~ in methanol (75 mls) was irradiated for 2 hrs. 
Removal of solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl 
acetate (10:1)] gave a mixture of cyclopropane (X[2]) and olefinic 
compounds {5 mg), the acetal {X[3a]) (28 mg) and the acetal {X[3b]) 
(12 mg). 
6o. 
The dienone (XI[l)) and the cyclobutanone (XI[2)),- A solution of 
the 5~-diketone (VII[3b]) (520 mg) in benzene {85 mls) was irradiated 
for 6i' hrs. Removal of solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with 
benzene-ethyl acetate (6:1)] gave the dienone (XI[l)) (210 mg), 
as a gum, [a)D + 185° 
-1 940-910 (=CH2) cm. , 
{c, 0,9), \! max. 3100 (=CH2), 1735 (C=O), 
1.EtOH · , (. 
" 230 nm. ( '- 5,000), • 3.87 d, max \: 
J ~· 1.5 Hz., =CH), 4.95 (d, J ~· 1.5 Hz =CH), 5.20 (m, =CH), 
5.31 (m, =CH), 8,17 {s, vinyl Me), 9.15 (d, side-chain) and 9.23 
(s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M);), a mixture of 
5CX-diketone (VII[4a]) and cyclopentanone (VIII[2)) (43 mg) and the 
crude cyclobutanone (XI[2)) (25 mg) which after further t.l.c, 
(elution (x 2) with benzene-ethyl acetate (19:1)) gave the pure 
cyclobuta:none (XI[2)) (5 mg), as a gum, [cx)D + 18° (c, 1.3), 
\! 1770 (cyclobutanone), 1677 (cx,f3-enone), 1620 (C=C), 
max. 
868 (R2C=CHR) cm.-
1
, >. !~~ 239 nm., ( ( 11,000); "( 4.19 
(broad s, -C=CHR), 6.47 (q, 7a-H J i ea, 9Hz., J ea, 15 
v c. - gem, -
Hz. ), 8.07 (s, vinyl Me), 9.15 (d, side-chain) and 9.38 (s, 113-!.Ie 
(see Mass Spectral Data for [M];), 
The tetrahydroderivatives (XI[3a]) and (XI[3b)),- A solution of 
the dienone (XI[l)) (lOO mg.) in ethyl acetate (25 mls) was 
stirred with 10% Pd/C (50 mg) in an atmosphere of hydrogen 
overnight. Filtration, removal of solvent from the filtrate, and 
t.l.c. [elution (x 5) with ether-petroleum ether (1:39)] gave the 
isomer (XI[3a)) (55 mg), as a gum, [a)D + 85° (c, 1,1), ~ 
max. 
1740 (C=O) cm • .:.1 , t 9.00-9.23 (signals due to three Me groups 
and side-chain) and 9.30 (s, 18-Me) (see Discussion for comment 
. . 
+ on 220 MHz, spectrum and Mass Spectral Data for [M),) and the 
isomer (XI[3b)) (28 mg). as a gum, [cx)D + 72° (c, 0.6) v max, 1786 
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(impurity),. 1740 (C=O) cm,-1, 'r 8,80-9.21 (signals due to 1hrec 
Me groups and side-chain) and 9.32 (s, 18-Me) (see Discussion 
+ for comment on 220 MHz. spectrum and t-lass Spectral Data for [M),), 
Reduction of the dienone (XI[l)),- Sodium borohydride (20 mg} 
was slowly added to a solution of the dienone (80 mg) in methanol 
(20 mls) at 0°, and the solution was allowed to stand for 2 hrs. 
at ice-salt temperatures, Similar additions of sodium borohydride 
were made until t,l,c. indicated that no starting material remained, 
Any excess borohydride was destroyed by the addition of dil.HOAc, 
the solvent removed and the residue taken up in chloroform, washed 
with water and dried. Removal of chloroform and t.l.c. [elution 
(x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (10:1)] gave the epimeric 
alcoho1s (XI [ 4] ) (18 mg), ~~ 3580 (OH), 3090 ( =CH2 ), max. 
. -1 . 
1620 (C=C), 895 (=CH2 ) cm. , 't (CDC13 ~ 4.95 - 5.16 (m, =CH2)• 
5.80 - 6.20 (broad m, HC-OH), 8.15 (s) and 8.26 (s, vinyl methyls 
of epimers), 8,93 (d, J ~· 7Hz, ne1·1 l-Ie), 9.14 (d, side-chain) 
and 9.38 (s, 18-l·le). 
The ketone (XI[5a)),- To a solution of the alcohols (XI[4]) 
0 24 (30 mg) in acetone (5 mls) at 0 , was added Jones reagent 
(0.1 ml), with swirling. After allowing to stand for 5 mins. at 
0 0 , the mixture was poured into water and extracted with ether. 
Ether extracts were washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution 
and then with water, and dried. Removal of the solvent gave 
the ketone (XI[5a)) (25 mg.), as a gum, [a]0+ 71° (c, 2.0), 
/ 3080 ( =CH2) 1740 ( cyclopentanone), 1625 ( C=C), 900 max. 
-1 (=~) cm; , ~- 5.17 and 5.50 (narrow multiplets, =CH2 ), 8.25 
(vinyl methyl), 9.07 (d, J ~· =/Hz., new Me) 9.15 (d, side-
+ chain) and 9.25 (s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M),) 
62. 
The diketone (XI[5b]).- The ketone (XI[5a)) (25 mg) was ozonised 
in chloroform (10 mls) fort hr. at -15°. A reductive (zinc-
acetic acid) work-up {see above for IX[la]), followed by t.l.c. 
[elution (x 1) benzene-ethyl acetate (10:1)) gave the diketone 
(XI[5b]) (15 mg), m.p. 73-74° {from aqueous methanol), (a]0 + 
27° {c, 0.9), \1 1747 (cyclopentac1one), 1700 {methyl ketone) 
max. 
-1 
cm. , '\ 7.90 {s, MeCO-), 9.13 {d, J .£!!.• 7Hz, new Me), 9.16 
{d, side-chain) and 9.23 {s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for 
+ [M) •) • 
The aldol (XI [ 6)).- The dike• tone (XI [5b)) (18 mg) was re fluxed 
in methanolic potassium hydroxide {3 ml; 5% solution) for 4 hr., 
and the resulting solution was poured into water and extracted 
{x 2) with ether. The ether extracts were vashed with water, 
dried, and the solvent was removed in vacuo, Preparative t.l.c. 
[elution (x 2) with benzene-ethyl acetate {8:1)) of the crude 
0 
reaction product gave the aldol (XI[6)) {10 mg), m.p. 138-39 
{from acetone-petroleum ether), V :;J460 (OH), 1750 {C=O) 
max. 
cm.-
1
, '( 9.13 {d, side-chain), 9.21 {d, J .£!!.· 7Hz., new Me), 
and 9.39 {s, 18-~1e) c.d.: ':!.t.: + 0.92 (290 nm.), (Found: 
C, 80.1; H, 10.8 c24H40o2 requires C, 79,9; H, 11.2) • 
Ozonolysis of the dienone (XI[l)).- A solution of {XI[l]) 
0 {lOO mg) in chloroform (15 mls) was ozonised at -15 for 30 min. 
After reductive {zinc-acetic acid) work-up, the crude ozonised 
product was separated into neutral and acidic extracts (see above 
for (IX[2a)». The acid extracts, after removal of solvent, were 
immediately methylated with diazomethane in ether {see above 
for{IX [2a])) and the crude methylated product on t .l.c. [elution 
(x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (10:1)) gave the oxo-diacid 
dimethyl ester (XI[7)) {10 mg), as a gum, \; 1745 {ester), max, 
1715 (methyl ketone) cm.-1, 6.27 (s, Me02C-), 6.37 (s, Me02c-), 
7.87 (s, MeCO-), 9.06 and 9.16 (side-chain and 18-Me) (see 
Mass Spectral Data for [M]"!"). 
Irradiation of the 5@-diketone (VII[3b]) in hexane.- A solution 
of (VII[3b]) in hexane (85 mls) was irradiated for 1 hr. 
Preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate 
(6:1)] of the crude photoproduct gave the dienone (XI[l]) 
(7 mg) identical by t.l.c. and i.r. with authentic material. 
Irradiation of a solution of the dienone (XI[l]) (20 mg) 
in hexane (45 mls) for 2 hrs, showed no significant change by 
t.l.c., i.r. or~ n.m.r. spectroscopy. 
Short irradiation of the 5@-diketone (VII[3b]) in benzene.-A solution 
of (VII[3b)) (700 mg) in benzene (85 mls) waz irradiated for 1 hr. 
Removal of the solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-
ethyl acetate (10:1)] gave the dienone (XI[l)) (50 mg), unchanged 
5~•diketone (VII[3b)) (310 mg) and a mixture (140 mg) of 
5a-diketone (VII [ 4a)) and cyclopentanone (VIII [2)). 
Irradiation of the 5a-diketone (VII(4a)) in benzene.- (VII[4a)) 
(100 mg) in benzene (85 mls) was irradiated for 2~ hrs. Removal 
of solvent gave, as the only photoproduct, the dienone (XI[l)), 
identical by t.l.o. and la n.m.r. with authentic material. 
Irradiation of (VII[4a)) (50 mg) in benzene (6o mls) with 
freshly distilled aniline (30 mg) for 3t hrs, gave after t.l.c. 
[elution (x 1) 11i th benzene -ethyl acetate (10 :1)) acetanilide 
(7 mg crude) identical by m.p. and mixed m.p. with authentic 
material, [M); 135, and unchanged (VII[4a)) in admixture with 
cyclopentanone (VIII[2)) (20 mg). 
Irradiation of the 5@-diketone (VII[3b)) in benzene through pyrex.-
A solution of (VII[3b)) (125 mg) in benzene (20 ml), contained 
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in a Pyrex tube, with nitrogen inlet and outlet, attached to 
the outer Pyrex jacket of the photochemical reactor, was irradiated 
for 56 hrs. Preparative t.Lc. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl 
acetate {10:1)) gave the dienone (XI[l)) (24 mg), 5~-diketone 
(VII(3b)) (29 mg) and 5a-diketone (VII(4a)) (29 mg), all 
identified by t.l.c. and i.r. spectroscopy. 
Quenching experiments - general procedure. 
Ketones were irradiated, in the appropriate solvent with 
either cis, trans-1,3-pentadiene or naphthalene as the quenching 
agent (9M excess over ketone), and the reactions followed by 
t.l.c. E.g. irradiation of the 5a-diketone (VII[4a)) in benzene 
(85 mls) with cis,trans-1,3-pentadiene (lOO mg, 9M excess) for 
3 hrs. gave the dienone (XI [1)). Absence of quenching is 
indicative of a singlet reaction or a triplet reaction exceeding 
diffusion control. 
Irradiation of the cyclopentanone (VIII[2)) and the cyclobutanone 
(XI[2)) in benzene. - Solutions of (VIII[2)) (lOO mg) and (XI[2)) 
( 40 mg) in benzene ( 85 mls ) were irradiated for 1 hr. and 3 hrs. 
respectively. T.l.c. indicated that neither produced appreciable 
amounts of the dienone (XI[l)) on photolysis. 
Interconversion of the 5a-diketone (VII[4a)) and the cyclopentanone 
(VIII(2]).- The pure 5a-diketone (VII[4a]} was dissolved in 
chloroform and adsorbed onto a silica gel chromatographic plate 
and allowed to stand overnight. Removal from the plate and 
elution with chloroform gave a crude product sho~m by i.r. 
spectroscopy to be a mixture of (VII[4a)) and (VIII[2)). 
Further similar treatment resulted in the formation of an 
equilibrium mixture in which the cyclopentanone (VIII[2)) 
predominated. 
When pure cyclopentanone (VIII [2 1) Nas allowed to stand on 
silica gel for several days, the same equilibrium mixture of (VIII 
[21) and (VII[4a1) was obtained. 
Identical results were obtained by allowing either (VII[4a1) 
or (VIII[21) to stand in ether with a few crystals of p-toluene 
sulphonic acid, overnight. 
Treatment of compounds (VII[3b)) and (VII[4b)) with p:.toluene 
sulphonic acid. -Solutions of the 5~-diketone (VII[3b1) (10 mg) 
and the 3~-methoxy-5a-6-one (VII[4b1) (10 mg) in ether (5 mls) 
were allowed to stand at room tlmperature overnight. The resulting 
solutions were washed ~1ith NaNC03 and water, dried, and the solvents 
removed. I.r. spectroscopy and t.l.c. of the materials 
obtained indicated that they were essentially unchanged (VII[3b]) 
and (VII [ 4b 1) respectively. 
Treatment of the aldol (VIII[4]) with~ in acetic acid. - The 
pure aldol (VIII [ 4)) ( 6o mg) was allowed to stand in an HBr/HOAc 
mixture (see above) at room temperature for 5 hrs. Removal of 
solvents and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate 
(3:1)1 gave the cyclopentanone (VIII[21) (8 mg) and unchanged aldol 
(VIII[41) (38 mg), the products being identified by their i.r. spectra. 
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The diene (VII[3e1).- Methyltriphenylphos!iJ.onium bromide (5.5 
gm, 3M excess) 11as stirred, under nitrogen, in dry ether (lOO mls) 
and a solution of n-butyl lithium (7 mls, 2.3M) was caut~ously 
added. The resulting orange solution was stirred for 2 hrs, and .· .. 
3~-methoxy-5-methyl-19-nor-5~-cholest-9(10)-en-6-one (VII(3d]) 
(1.2 gm) in dry ether (6o mls) was added over a period of-- 20 mins. 
The mixture thus obtained was stirred for a further 4 hrs. (still 
under nitrogen) and allowed to stand overnight. Dry tetrahydrofuran 
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was added at the same time as the ether was distilled off, and the 
THF solution was refluxed, 1.mder nitrogen, for 6 hrs. This 
solution was diluted with an equal volume of water, extracted 
(x 2) with ether and the extracts dried. Removal of the solvent 
gave an oil which was purified by column chromatography on 
silica gel ( 60 gms). Elution with benzene gave the crude 
diene (VII[3e] (130 mg) which was further purified by t.l.c. 
[elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (19:1)] to give the diene 
0 (VII[3e]) (110 mg), as a gum, [a:]D + 52 (c, 1.4 ), '} 3090 
max. 
(=CH2 ), 1640 (C=C), 883 (=CH2 ) cm.-
1
, Y 5.22- 5.48 (m, =CH2 ), 
·• 6.40- 6.70 (m, -OCH), 6.72 (s, MeO), 8.69 (s, 5-Me), 9.15 
(d, side-chain) and 9.22 (s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for 
[M];) and unchfu>ged 6-ketone (VII[3d]) {800 mg); 
Irradiation of the diene (VII[)e]) in benzene and in acetone.-
A solution of the diene (VII [3e]) (110 mg) in benzene (75 mls) was 
irradiated for 3 hrs; 1 . H n.m.r. spectroscopy and t.l.c. of the 
crude product showed it to be unchanged {VII [3e]). 
Irradiation of (VII[)e]) in acetone {75 mls) for 6 hrs, 
removed most of the starting diene but gave no identifiable products. 
The 6,6'-epoxide (XII[l]).- The sodium salt of dimethylsulphoxide 
was prepared by stirring sodium hydride (50% suspension in oil, 
250 mg) with dry, redistilled dimethylsulphoxide at 70°, under 
nitrogen, for 1 hr. After this time dry tetrahydrofuran (freshly 
distilled) (10 ml) was added and the solution cooled to 0° in an 
ice-salt bath. A solution of trimethylsulphonium iodide (1.3 
gm)46 in dry Dl.flO (7 ml) was added over a period of approximately 
5 mins, followed by a solution of the 6-ketone (VII[3d]) (800 
mg) in dry THF (10 ml). The mixture was stirred at ice-salt 
temperatures for 1 hr., at room temperature for t hr., and poured 
into water. The aqueous solution was extracted (x 2) 1dth light 
petroleum (b.p. 4o-6o0 ), and the extracts were washed ~rith Hater, 
dried and evaporated. The crude residue was purified by column 
chromatography on alumina {Camae;, Grade III; 80 gm). Elution with 
5% ether-light petroleum gave the 6,6'-epoxide (XII[l]) (300 mg), 
0 80 -J 4 m.p. 77-78 (from methanol), [a]D + 2 {c, 1.0), 9 0-max. 
900 (epoYide) cm.-l t 6.33- 6.61 {m, -OCH), 6.71 (s, mle), 
7.45 {q, JAB~· 5Hz., O-CH2-), 8.79 {s, 5-Me), 9.15 (d, side-
chain) and 9.22 (s, 18-Me) (Found: C, 81.5; H, 11.5 C2r)!IffJ02 
requires C, 81~25; H, 11.3). 
The 6-benzyl,6-hydroxy steroid (XII[2]).- Bromobenzene (500 mg) 
in dry ether {20 mls) was added over approximately 30 mins, to 
dry ether (20 mls) containing small strips of metallic lithium 
( ·.:: 300 me;), with warming. The resultant cloudy solutiOi1 was 
stirred, under nitrogen, for a further 45 min. when a solution 
of the 6,6'-epoxide (XII[l]) (lOO me;) in dry benzene (40 mls) was 
added over a 5 min. period. Ether 1·ras distilled off until the 
0 temperature reached 70 , and the remaining solution was refluxed 
0 
at 70 for 4 hrs. Water was cautiously added and the orc;al1ic layer 
separated and dried. Removal of solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) 
with benzene-ethyl acetate (12 :1)] gave the 6-be!1zyl,6-hydroxy steroid 
{XII[2]) (82 mg), as a gum, [ct]D + 81° (c, 1.2) V 3600 
max. 
(-OH·), 3100 - 306o {phenyl), l6o5, 1495 {phenyl), 695 (phenyl) 
-1 
cm. 
' 
\ Hexane 
I ' max 
258 nm. ( ( 400) '( 2.82 {s, phenyl), 
6.30- 6.60 {m, -OCH), 6.73 (s, MeO), 7.32 (q, JAB~· 14Hz., 
benzylic protons), 8. 76 (s, 5-He ), 9.16 (d, side-chain) and 9.28 
(s, 18-r.!e) (see Mass Spectral Data for [Mf!') 
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The diene (XII[3] )•- To a solution of the 6-benzyl-6-hydroxy 
compound (XII[2]) (530 mg) in glacial acetic acid (20 mls) and 
acetic anhydride (5 mls) was added 0.25M Hi304- AcOH (1.2 ml) and 
the solution allowed to stand at room temperature for 3 r.dns. 
After this time the reaction mixture was poured into water, 
extracted (x 2) with chloroform, and the extracts washed with 
sodium bicarbonate solution until neutral, then with water, and 
dried, Removal of the solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with ether-
light petroleum (1:9)1 of th~ residue gave the diene (XII[3]) (330 mg), 
m.p. 86-87° (from hexane), [a]D + 4° (c, 0.7), ~ 3100 - )06o 
max. 
(phenyl), 1680 (C=C), 1605, 1495, 705 and 695 (phenyl) cm.-1 , 
'A. ~::me 248 nm., <E 1,600) 'C 2.85 (broads, phenyl), 5.07-
5.22 (m, =CHR), ._, 6,40- 6.70 (m, -OCH), 6.68 (m, benzylic protons), 
8.69 (s, 5-Me), 9.14 (d, side-chain) and 9.23 (s, 18-Me) (see 
Mass Spectral Data for (M];) 
Irradiation of the diene (XII[3)) in ether and acetone.- A solution 
of (XII[3)) (150 mg) in ether (85 mls) was irradiated for 2 hrs. 
Removal of solvent and t.l.c. [elution (x 1) with ether-petroleum ether •. · 
(9:1)] gave, as the only significant material, unchanged diene 
(XII [3] ) ( 86 mg) wh:>se identity ~1as confirmed by its 1H n. m. r. 
spectrum. Further irradiation of the recovered mate:nial in ether 
for 6 hrs • resulted only in the slow removal of die ne (XII [3] ) 
and build-up of base-line (polymeric) material on t.l.c. 
Irradiation of a solution of the diene (XII[3]) (140 mg) 
in acetone (85 mls) for 1 hr, followed by t.l.c, as above, GD.ve 
only unchanged diene (XII[3]) (43 mg) and base-line materials. 
Irradiation of the 9a,l0a-epoxyketone (XIII[la]} in ether.- A 
solution of (XIII[1a]) (500 mg) in ether (85 mls) was irradiated 
for 2 hrs. Removal of ether and preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 1) 
with benzene-ethyl acetate (9:1)] gave the unsaturated epoxide 
(XIII[2]) (90 mg), as a gum, [a]D + 38° (c, 0.8) 1i 
(C=C), 950- 895 (epoxide) and 900 (=CH2 ) cm.-
1
, "( 
max. 
1655 
5.01 and 
5.38 (narrow multiplets, =CH,), ,. 6.42- 6.65 (m, -OCH), 
~ 
6.69 (s, MeO), 8.74 (d, J ~· 6Hz., 5-Me), 9.11 (d, side-chain), 
9.36 (s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M];), a second band 
(124 mg, impure) and a third band (lOO mg, impure). Repeated 
t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with b<mzene-ethyl acetate (19:1) and then 
elution (x 2) with ether-petroleum ether (1:4)] of the second band 
gave the B-norepoxide (XIII[3]) (15 mg) m.p. 58-61° (from methanol-
acetone), [a]D + 42° (c, 1.0), .; . · 945- 900 (epoxide) cm.-1, 
max. 
( 6.38- 6.58 (m, -OCH), 8.95 (s, 5-Me), 9.13 (d, side-chain) 
and 9.27 (s, 18-Me) (Found: C, 80.2; H, 11.8 c2~46o2 requires 
C, 80.5; H, 11.5). Repeated t.l.c. [elution (x 4) with benzene-
ethyl acetate (19:1) then elution (x 3) with ether - petroleum 
ether (l :4)] gave the unsaturated cyclopropane (XIII[ 4]) (21 mg), 
as a gum, [a]D + 68° (c, l.l), 11 3620, 3490 (OH), 3070 
max. 
ne: ( ) · -1 .. · hexane (cyclopropane), ;:~v5 =CHR cm. ··~ 215 4,300, ·~ lf.70-
4.97 (m, =CHR), ' 6.54 - 6.75 (m, - OCH), 9.12 (d, side-chain 
and 18-Me) and 9.58 (q, J1 ( ) ea. 4Hz., J2 ( ) ea. 8.5 Hz., app. - app. -
cyclopropyl proton) (see Mass Spectral Data for mass spectrum and 
. l 
Discussion for comment on lOO MHz. H n.m.r. spectrum). 
The methyl ester (XIII[5] ).- A solution of the 9a,l0a-epoxyketone 
(XIII[la]) (300 mg) in methanol (85 mls) was irradiated for l hr. 
Removal of methanol in vacuo, and t.l.c. [E>lut;.on (x 1) with 
benzene-ethyl acetate (8:1)] gave 1he methyl ester (XIII[5]) 
(219 mg), as a gum, [a]D + 61° (c, 1.6), '•1 1745 (ester), 
max. 
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-1 1280 • 1080 (C-0), 923- 870 {epoxide) cm. , •( 6.42 {s, f.le02C-), 
~- 6;4 - 6.8 (m, -OCH),6•74 (s, 1-!eO- ), 9.14 {d, side chain and 
1 18-Me) (see Discussion for comment on lOO MHz, H n.m.r. spectrum 
+ and Mass Spectral Data for [M].) 
Irradiation of the 9a,l0a-epoxyketone (XIII[la]) in acetone.-
A solution of (XIII[la]) (250 mg) in acetone (85 mls) Nas 
irradiated for 2 hrs. Preparative t.l.c. of the crude photo-
product [elution {x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate {8:1)] gave 
unchanged 9a,l0a-epoxyketone (XIII[la]) (105 mg) and a second 
band (21 mg). Further tJ.,c:>, [elution (x 2) with benzene-ethyl 
acetate {8:1)] of the second band gave the 5a-methyl-9a,l0a-
epoxyketone (XIII[6]) (7 mg), 
-1 935- 895 {epoxide) cm. , 
as a gum, '; 1714 (C=O), 
max. 
6.40 - 7•02 (m, -OCH), 6.70 (s, 
MeO), 8.92 {s, 5-Me), 9.12 {d, side-chain) and 9.22 (s, 18-f.le) 
+ (see Mass Spectral Data. for [11].) 
Irradiation of the unsaturated epoxide (XIII[2]) in ether. -
A solution of (XII![2]) (55 mg) in ether (75 mls) was irradiated 
for 2 hrs. The Rf value (t.l.c.) and 1H n.m.r. spectrum o::· 
the crude recovered material shoNed it to be unchanged (XIII[2]). 
Irradiation of the 9fl,l0@-epoxyl{etone (XIII[lb]) in ether,-
A solution of {XIII[lb]) (200 mg) in ether (85 mls) was 
irradiated for 2 hrs. 
. 1 
The Rf value (t.l,c,) and H n.m.r. 
spectrum of the crude recovered material showed it to be unchanged 
9~,101l~epoxyketone (XIII[lb])• 
Irradiation of the 9@,10fl-epoxyketone (XIII[lb]) in methanol.-
A solution of (XIII [lb]) (lOO mg) in methanol (85 mls) Nas 
irradiated for 3 hrs. Preparative t.l.c. [elution (x l) 11ith 
benzene-ethyl acetate (8:1)] gave, as the only significant material, 
the unchanged 9fl,l0fl-epoxyketone {XIII[lb]) (50 mg) identified by 
1 its H n.m.r. spectrum. 
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Irradiation of the 96,106-epoxyketone (XIII[lb]) in acetone,-
A solution of (XIII [lb)) (200 mg) in acetone (85 mls) was 
irradiated for 2 hrs. Preparative t.l.c. ·[elution (:x 1) 11ith 
benzene-ethyl acetate (8:1)) gave, as the only significru1t product, 
unchanged 9~,10~-epoxyketone (XIII[lb)) (110 mg), identified by 
1 its H n,m.r, spectrum. 
Deuterium labelling of the 9~.10~-epoxyketone (XIII[la]),- In two 
different experiments the 9~,10~-epoxyketone (XIII[la)) (6oo mg) 
was dissolved in a mixture of deuterioethanol (6 mls) and deuterium 
oxide (2 mls) containing sodium ( " 500 mg), The solution was 
refluxed overnight, allowed to cool to room temperature and 
extracted with ether. Ether extracts were washed with uater, 
dried, and the solvent removed. The crude product was recrystallised 
from methanol to give the deuteriated 9«,10~-epoxyketone (520 
mg) whose deuterium content was determined by mass spe.ctrometry. 
Irradiation of the deuteriated 9~.10a-epoxyketone in ether,-
The deuteriated compound was irradiated in ether under the same 
conditions as the unlabelled material (XIII[la)). Preparative 
t.l,c, in identical solvent systems as for (XIII[la)) afforded 
the deuteriated analogues of (XIII[2)), (XIII[3)), and (XIII[4)) 
in the same yields as the unlabelled compOunds, 
Oxidation of cholesterol a-epoxide.- A solution of the ~-epoxide 
(250 mg) in pyridine (2.5 mls) was added to a solution of chromium 
trioxide (250 mg) in pyridine (2.5 mls) and the mixture .stirred 
overnight at room temperature. The resultant mixture was poured 
into water and extracted with ether, The ether extracts were 
washed with dilute acetic acid, aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution, water and dried, Removal of the solvent and t.l.c. 
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[elution (x 1) with benzene-ethyl acetate (2:1)] gave 
cholest-4-en-3,6-dione (XIV[5]) (20 mg), m.p. 119-121° (from 
67 0 
methanol) (lit. 124-125 ) , ·; 1690 (a, 13-enone ) , 16o5 
max. 
(C=C), 865 (R2C=CHR) cm;-i, 
EtOH 68' 
>, max 251 nm. (lit. 252 nm.) 
"t 3.83 (s, =CHR), 8.83 (s, 19-Me ), 9.14 (d, side-chain) and 
9.28 (s, 18-Me ), 6::1-hydroxy-cholest-4-en-3-one 
m.p, 151-153° (from methanol) (lit.69a 156° ), 
(XIV[6]) (86 mg) 
.j 34oO (OH), 
max. 
1665 (a,~-enone), 1620 (C=C) -1 cm. \ EtOH 241 nm. (lit,69b 
j • max. ' 
240 nm.), c 3.79 (d, Jallylic £!!:.• 2Hz, =CHR), 5.42- 5.92 (m,-OCH), 
8.81 (s, 19-Me), 9.12 (d, side-chain), and 9.27 (s, 18-l·le), and 
'1 
unchanged cholesterol a-epoxide (47 mg) identified by its H n.m;r. 
spectrum. 
Isolation of the crude 5,6a-epoxy-3-ketone (XIV[4]),- A sample of' 
cholesterol a-epoxide (120 mg) was oxidised with chromitun trioxide 
in pyridine (see above) overnight. Work-up gave a crude product 
( .. lOO mg) which was recrystallised from aqueous ethanol to give 
crude 5,6a-epoxycholestan-3-one (XIV[4]) (20 mg), m.p. 116-118° 
(lit. 61a 122-123°), V 
max • 
1715 (C=O), 925-900 (epoxide) cm.-1 
.. r 7.08 (d, J ~· 4Hz, epoxide C-H), 8.77 (s, 19-l~e), 9.15 (d, 
side-chain) and 9.36 (s, 18-Me). 
Isomerisation of (XIV[4]) to (XIV[6]) on silica gel and alumina.-
TWo samples of crude 5,6a-epoxycholestan-3-one (XIV(if]) (35 mg) 
were dissolved in chloroform and spread onto silica gel and 
alumina t.l.c. plates, respectively. After 2-2~ hrs, the compounds 
were scraped off the plates and eluted with chloroform. Removal 
1 
of solvent and examination of the residues by H n.m.r. spectre-
scopy showed them to be identical and to correspond to 6a-hydroxy-
cholest-4-en-3-one (XIV(6]). 
73· 
O,R.D. and U,V, data for compound (VII[3b]), 
0 [~J315 - 12,200 , [~]267 + 17,700, [~]233 + 18,350 and 
[~]208 - 17,000 
}.. Hexane 290 nm, ( E 162), 
max, 
C.D. and U.V. data for compounds (VII[3d]), (XIII[1a)) and (XIII[1b]), 
(VII[)d)): ~t - 2.79 (296 nm.) and+ 0.76 (234 nm.) 
)\ Hcxane 292 nm • ( t 37) 
max. 
(XIII[1a): flf:. - 0.59 (308 nm.) and -0.66 (298 nm.) 
>.., Hexane 289 nm. ( {_ 29) 
max. ~ 
(XIII[1b]}: t\t + 2.21 (298 m,,))\ Hexane 
max. 290 nm. ( t 27) 
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MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
COMP. BASE PEAK MOlECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABIE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (calculated (calcul- ABUNDANCE (calcul- ABUliDAliCE 
mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (;j) 
VII[~a] 43 398 47 383 14.7 368.5 398-383 
356 2).5 318.4 398-35G 
285 32 228.1 356-285 
243 40 204.1 398-285 
165.9 356-2~3 
VII[~b] 43 414. c28H46°2 10.8 399 4.9 384.6 414-399 3489 (414.3498) 382 8.3 352.6 (414-382 • (382-367 ~ 367 2.6 337.6 399-367 
342 c24'S8° 23.5 282.5 414-3-'>2 
.2916 (342.2923) 274.8 382-324 
VII[4c] 414 414. C2gH46°2 100 399 12 384.6 414-399 3480 (414.3497) 396 3 352.6 (414-382 382 66 (382-367 
367 17 378.7 414-396 
364 10 346.8 382-364 
324 8 337.6 399-367 
334.6 396-364 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
COMP. BASE ffiAK MOIECUIAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cul- (ca1cu1- ABUNDANCE (calcu1- ABUllDANCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (;5) 
301 7 274.8 382-324 
269 17 
227 20 
211 20 
VIII[2] 398 398 C2f42°2 100 383 33 368.5 398-383 380 7 362.8 398-380 
.3194 (398.3184) 370 47 334.8 370-352 
342 13 . \0 
303 20 t-
285 60 
21f7 23 
243 27 
MASS SPECI'RAL DATA 
cor1P. BASE PEAK MOlECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cul- (ca1cu1- ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1- ABUllDAHCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) 
VIII(4] 177 398. C2f42°2 29 383 9 362.8 398-380 3189 (398.3185) 380 3 78.7 398-177 370 3 
365 1.5 
328 6 
285 13 
267 6.5 
IX[1a] 398 440. c29H44°3 53 425 12 362.8 398-380 3295 422 12 • (-•140 • 3290 ) 383 18 ~ 
380 12 
327 23 
285 16 
273 16 
267 16 
203 18 
177 29 
MASS SPEm'RAL DATA 
COMP, BASE PEAK MOIECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e WRMULA RELATIVE m/e TRAIDITION (ca1cu1- (ca1cul- ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1- ABUiiDANCE 
ated mass ated mass) (%) ated mass) (f,) 
IX[1bj 382 442 38 427 3 412.5 442-427 
Higher Rf 400 44 362.1 442-400 
354 38 330.2 442-382 isomer 339 15 328.0 382-354 
303 25 324.6 354-339 
IX[1b) 382 442 33 427 3 412.5 442-427 
Lower l\f 400 48 362.1 442-400 
367 6 352.6 382-367 • isomer ~ 354 19 330.2 442-382 
339 7 328.0 382-354 
303 29 324.6 354-339 
269 14 189.4 382-269 
MASS SH::CTRAL DATA 
COI'<P. BASB. PEAK MOLECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE IEARS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cu1- (ca1cul- ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1- ABUNDA!TCE 
atted mass ) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (;;) 
IX[1c] 400 400. c26H40°3 100 385 9 364.9 400-382 2976 382 14 345.8 400-372 (400.2977) 372 36 229.5 400-303 
358 14 199.0 228-213 
354 27 
303 41 
241 23 
228 68 
213 23 
• 
396.8 ~ IX[2a] 400 432. C2f44°4 96 414 25 432-414 3241 389 79 370.5 432-4oo (432.3239) 386 33 350.1 432-389 
357 54 327.7 389-357 
346 29 
332 46 
303 33 
MASS Sffia:I'RAL DATA 
COMP. EASE ffiAK MOLECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE IEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RElATIVE m/e TRANSITION (calcul- (calcul- ABUNDANCE (calcul- AB1.TI'IDANCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (r'' ,J) 
IX[3a) 400 400. c26H4o03 100 385 4 370.7 400-385 2980 (400.2978) 382 2 364.9 400-382 372 18 345.8 400-372 
356 13 205.9 400-287 
318 10 
287 17 
IX(3b] 398 398. C2f42°2 lOO 383 15 368.5 398-383 ' • \ g 3181 (398.3185) 370 7 250.1 285-267 357 9 204.1 398-285 
316 7 
313 7 
299 5 
285 53 
MASS SPECI'RAL DATA 
COMP BASE PEAK MOIECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cu1- (ca1cu1- ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1- ABill JDJ\lTCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (;j) 
IX(2b) 398 430. c28H46°3 66 415 9 368.4 430-398 3455 (430.3447) 412 9 327.7 389-357 389 29 
383 26 
357 41 
301 48 
285 70 
274 91 
• 
@ 
X[l) 43 414. C2gH46°2 6 399 2 3490 (414.3498) 382 8 372 8 
367 5 
342 8 
227 11 
COMP. 
X (2] 
X [3a] 
BASE PEAK MOlECULAR ION 
m/e FORMULA m/e (calcul-
ated mass) 
43 386. 
3546 
364 446 
FORMULA (calcul-
ated mass) 
C2of46° 
()86.3548) 
MASS SPEC'l'RAL DATA 
OTHER IONS 
RELATIVE m/e 
ABUNDANCE 
FORMULA (calcul-
ated mass) (%) 
5 371 
354 
339 
273 
241 
4 428 
414 
396 
382 
349 
321 
251 
METASTABLE PEAKS 
RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION 
ABilllDAHCE 
(~) 
3 
3 
2 
2 
5 
334.6 (396-364 • 1 C\1 
50 (364-349 00 
50 
61 
33 
22 
1~4 
COMP· BASE PEAK 
rn/e FORMULA 
(ca1cu1-
ated mass) 
X[3b) :;,64 
and 
382 
XI[l) 43 
MOlECULAR ION 
m/e 
446. 
3762 
356. 
3086 
FORMULA 
(calcul-
ated mass) 
c29H50°3 
(446.3760) 
MASS SPEcrRAL DATA 
RELATIVE 
ABUNDANCE 
(%) 
1 
OTHER 
m/e 
428 
lf14 
399 
396 
367 
349 
338 
321 
256 
341 
314 
243 
201 
IONS 
FORMULA 
(calcul-
ated mass) 
RElATIVE 
ABU1 ID!U!CE 
(;~) 
1 
81 
19 
67 
33 
36 
33 
19 
56 
20 
27 
67 
75 
ME:TASTAB!E PEARS 
m/e 
378-7 
352.3 
346.8 
334.6 
326.8 
277.0 
207.2 
166.3 
TRANSITION 
414-396 
414-382 
382-364 
(396-364 (364-349 
356-341 
356-314 
285-243 
243-201 
• 
"" CO 
~!ASS SPEOI'RAL DATA 
COMP. BASE PEAL M:JIECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEARS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELAT1"VE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cul- (ca1cu1- ABUNDANCE (ca1cul- ABUiiDAHCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (%) 
XI(2] 110 398. c2T42°2 2 383 2 3180 (398.3185) 370 2 ~f 12 4 
247 58 
243 16 
XI(3a] 317 360. c25H44o 13 329 4 282.0 317-299 
3388 (360.3392) 299 16 279.2 360-317 • 245 9 "'* ro 
203 22 
XI[3b] 317 360. c25H44o 9 329 12 282.0 317-299 
3394 (360.3392) 299 13 279.2 360-317 275 7 
245 8 
203 27 
MASS Sffia.rRAL DATA 
COl>lP. BASE ffiAE MOlECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABI.E ffiARS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORIDLA REIATIVE m/e TRANSITIOH (ca1cu1- (ca1cul- ABJNDANCE (ca1cul- ABUilDA!JCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (;~) 
XI[4] 342 360 35 332 9 330.6 360-345 
327 28 324.8 360-342 
247 12 312.6 342-327 
229 12 309.8 345-327 
XI[5a] 316 358. C2rJf42° 39 343 16 278.9 358-316 3237 (358.3236) 287 18 245 15 
203 13 
. 
XI[5b] 317 360. C24H4o02 345 282.0 
ll'l 12 5 317-299 CO 
3020 (360.3028) 342 2 279.2 360-317 331 18 170.1 360-246 
299 29 
275 18 
246 50 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
COMP BASE PEAK MOLECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABIE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e 'ffiANSITION 
(calcul- (calculated ABUNDANCE (calcul- ABU!lDAHCE 
ated mass) mass) (%) ated mass) (~j) 
XI[6] 360 360. c24114o02 lOO 345 9 324.8 360-342 3025 (360.3028) 342 43 306.1 360-332 332 15 297.0 332-314 
317 73 279.2 360-317 
275 18 210.0 360-275 
247 15 169.4 360-247 
. 
X1[7] 380. c23114o04 422 2 394 12 318.7 380-348 \0 a) 2920 (380.2926) 391 20 294•2 348-320 348 50 290.7 320-305 
320 85 
305 60 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
COMP. BASE PEAK r.PI.ECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cu1- (ca1cul- ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1- ABUNDANCE 
ated mass) ated mass) {\'&) ated mass) (%) 
VII[3e] 397 412. c29H48o 65 380 39 382.5 412-397 
3709 (412.3705) 365 43 350.5 412-380 299 13 335.6 397-365 
277 11 
267 15 
XII[1] 157 428 64 413 26 366.4 428-396 
410 26 336.4 396-365 
• 398 58 1-
397 58 CX) 
396 82 
381 14 
378 18 
366 64 
365 82 
325 27 
302 22 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
COMP, BASE PEAK MOlECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEARS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cu1- (ca1cul- ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1- ABUllDAHCE 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) ()$) 
XII[2] 372. c26H44o ~~~i c35H54°2 9 488 2 470.8 506-488 3393 473 2 379.8 415-397 (372.3393) (506.4124) lf41 1 353-5 415-383 
415 33 340.2 506-415 
397 15 335.6 397-365 
38) 9 310.1 473-383 
365 16 198.9 259-227 
259 6 180.3 372-259 
227 12 
• 
&3 
XII[3] 83 488. c35H52o 9 473 5 335.6 397-365 4013 (488.4018) 456 2 441 35 
4W 9 
397 30 
365 39 
233 20 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
COMP, BASE PEAK MOLECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION 
(ca1cul- (ca1cu1- ABJNDANCB (ca1cu1- ABUllDI\HCB 
ated mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (;j) 
XIII(2] 263. c 1~10 ~\(2· C2f!46°2 91 387 3 340.6 (402-370 2377 (263.2375( 97 ( 402.3498) 384 3 (370-355 370 7 172.1 402-263 
355 12 
329 8 
315. c22IS5° 10 2694 bJ1~.2688) 277. 27 
2536 19 33° (277 .2531) • [jj 
XIII[3] 1f02 402. c27H46o2 lOO 387 8 
3501 384 2 (402.3498) 370 4 
355 2 
315. c22H35° 8 2687 (315.2688) 
MASS SFEOI'RAL DATA 
COMP. BASE FEAK MOLECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABLE FEAKS 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (calculated (calcul- ABUNDANCE (calcul- ABIDIDAIICE 
mass) ated mass) (%) ated mass) (~"5) 
XIII[3) 149. clOH13o ) 372.6 402-387 
0967 (149.0966) ~ 94 366.7 402-384 149. 340.6 402-370 
1330 Cl1Hl7 ~ 
(149.13)0) 
* 28 XIII[4) 87 402. C2f46°2 ) 430* 
3485 416 38 • (402.3498) ~ 47 &\ 
402. 315. c22~5o ) 
3111 c26H42°3 ) 2687 (315.2688) ~ 81 {402.3134) ) 315. c21~1°2 ) 2326 (315.2324) ) 
193 38 
"'" Peaks of vaFJing intensity ttue to the presence of contaminent. 
CO~lP. 
~II[5] 
., 
' \ 
XIII[6] 
BA.SE PEAK MOLECULAR ION 
m/e FORMULA m/e 
(calcul-
ated mass) 
95 462. 
3717 
43 430. 
3442 
FORMULA 
(calculated 
mass) 
c29H50°4 
(462.3709) 
C2gH46°3 
(430.3447) 
MASS SPEC'I'RAL DATA 
OTHER IONS 
RELATIVE m/e 
ABUNDANCE 
(%} 
2 444 
430 
412 
336 
320 
263 
52 412 
398 
388 
305 
FORMULA 
(calcul-
ated mass) 
RELATIVE 
ABUHDl\HCE 
(;_j) 
14 
6 
12 
22 
73 
48 
29 
29 
21 
73 
METASTABLE PEAKS 
m/e TRANSITION 
382.3 444-412 
368.4 430-398 • .-t 
350.5 412-380 0\ 
COMP. BASE PEAK MOLECULAR ION 
m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA (ca1cu1- (ca1cul-
ated mass) ated mass) 
XIII[1a] 294 430 
XIII[1b] 430 430 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
OTHER IONS 
RELATIVE m/e FORMULA 
ABUNDANCE (ca1cu1-
(~~) ated mass) 
71 412 
398 
305 
191 
153 
100 lf15 
412 
398 
304 
263 
153 
METASTABLE PEAKS 
RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION 
ABUNDANCE (%) 
81 394.8 430-412 
68 368.4 430-398 
71 350.5 412-380 
43 
68 
5 394.8 430-412 
10 368.4 430-398 . 
12 215.0 430-304 (\J 0\ 
54 89.00 304-263 
73 
91 
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SECTION 3 
Synthesis and acid-catalysed rearrangement of 
some 11-oxygenated steroids. 
SECTION 3 
INTRODUCTION:-The well-known ''Westphalen rearrangernent"1 of 
cholestane-3~.5a,6~-triol-3,6-diacetate [1] to give the 5~-methyl­
~9·10-olefin (51 has received considerable study. This rearra.'lge-
ment is common to a wide variety of Sa-hydroxy steroids possessing 
6 2a electronegative ~-substituents and is markedly affected by the 
· 2a 2b 
size and the inductive effect of the group at C-6, and at C-3. 
The rearrangement fails with 5~-hydroxy steroids,3a and with 
sa-hydroxy steroids possessing cnly an electronegative 6a-substituent~b 
or a 6~-methyl group(c, 2b or a 6-keto3d derivative or no c-6 
2b 3e 
substituent. ' Specific catalysts for the rearrangement are 
sulphuric acid or potassium hydrogen sulphate in acetic anhydride 
-acetic acid mixtures, Other catalysts mere:.y promote acetylation 
of the Sa-hydroxyl group. 2a 
Kinetic studies by I,i'ischer et al. 2a sho;1ed a first order 
dependence of reaction rate upon the concentrations of each of 
the species: ste~id, sul~uric acid, and acetic anhydride. The 
probable specific role of sulphuric acid was indicated by the 
isolation of cholesteryl hydrogen sulphate (75%) on treatment of 
2a 
cholesterol with sulphuric acid-acetic anhydride. The sa-
acetoxy and 5a-methoxy derivatives were shown to be inert under 
Hestphalen conditions, the latter result ruling out the rather 
unlikely possibility of protonation of the Sa-hydroxyl group 
followed by loss of water and migration of the C-10 methyl group. 
The dependence of the reaction rate upon the concentration of 
2a 
acetic anhydride was explained in terms of the formation of 
a S-acetyl sulphate [3) which would be a better leaving group 
than the S-hydrogen sulphate [2]. 
The reaction sequence postulated from the observed results 
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4 involves (i) rapid sulph-.ation of the sa-alcohol [1] to give 
the S-hydrogen sulphate [2] (ii) rapid acetylation of [2] to 
give a low stationary concentration of the Sa-acetyl sulphate [3] 
(iii) slow, mte-determining ionisation of [3] to give a c-5 
carbonium ion [ 4] (i v) product-determining reactions of the 
carbonium ion. 
Not surprisingly, steroids with an electronegative ~-substituent 
at c-4 have been found to undergo Westphalen rearrangement. Thus, 
the 4~,5a,7~-triol 4,7-diacetate (6]5, which is formally 
enantiomeric with compound [1] in rings A and B, gave the S~-methyl­
~ 9(lO)_ compound (7], while Coxon and Hartshorn6 showed that 
the analogous compound [8], lacking a 7-acetoxy group also gave 
the Westphalen material (9] together ~lith more extensively rearranged 
(backbone) products. Also, Jones and l'·'larples have demonstrated from 
a study of 4-methyl3f and 4,4-dimethyl3e substituted steroids 
that the combination of steric and electronic effects required 
for rearrangement need not be located in one parti.cular group at 
position 4 or 6. Provided the C-10 methyl group suffers a 1,3-syn-
diaxial interaction with a ~-substituent at c-4 and/or c-6, and 
provided an electron-withdrawing substituent is present at one of 
these positions, a Westphalen-type rearrangement will occur. 
The failure of S~-hydroxy steroids to undergo a Westphalen 
rearrangement could be due to retention of configuration of the 
carbonium ion [10] by association on its a-face with the anion as 
an intimate ion-pair until methyl migration occurs. Alternatively, 
the reaction may be a synchronous one in which the commencement of 
C-19 methyl migration occurs while rupture of the trans coplanar 
C(S)-0 bond is still in progress [11]. From a plot of log. krel against 
lOO. 
* polar substi tuent constant ( :. } for a series of 6(3-substi tuted steroids, 
* Hartshorn and eo-workers calculated a value of -3.6 for ~ , which 
is comparable to other reactions involving carbonium ion formation 
2 in the rate-determining step. They thus favour a mechanism for 
the Westphalen rearrangement, involving a discrete C-5 carbonium 
ion.2•7 Hm~ever, following the sug@estion of the possible inter-
S 
mediacy of a non-classical ion, evidence for alkyl group participation 
in the rearrangement was adduced by Jones and Marples9 who noted a 
five-fold increase in rate of rearrangement of the 10(3-ethyl steroid 
[12] to the 5f3-ethyl- ~?(lO)_compound [13] compared to the analogous 
rearrangement of the 10(3-methyl steroid [14] to the 5f3-methyl- £1<10)-
compound [15]. The authors propose concerted alkyl group migration 
and C(5)-0 bond cleavage, allowing relief in the transition state 
of the more pronounced steric interactions in [12] and so accounting 
for the observed rate increase. 10 Whether anchimeric assistance 
by the C-10 methyl group is involved is still open to speculation. 
In addition, the concerted mechanism would also allow relief, in 
the transition state, of the apparently essential interaction of 
the angular alkyl group with the 6(3-acetoxy group for both [12] 
and [14]. The same authors, in a study of the Westphalen rearrange-
ment of 4,4-dimethyl steroids3e were not able to conclusively 
distinguish between a concerted and a stepwise mechanism, since 
the rate of rearrangement of [16] is not significantly greater 
than that of the unsubsti tuted compound [1]. It is SUg@eSted 
that, if a concerted process operates, steric compression bet~teen 
the 4cx-methyl group and the 6cx-hydrogen atom [17] may counteract 
the anticipated steric acceleration for the 4,4··dimethyl-6f3;..acetate 
[16]. It is also likely that the A-ring in these compounds may 
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not adopt the idealised geometry assumed, Further observations 
on the rearrall8ements of 5a-hydroxy-4a-methyl and 5a-hydroxy-
413-methyl-steroids3f are best interpreted in the light of a 
concerted first step and the absence of appreciable quantities 
4 
of b. - compounds in these reactions militates against the 
intermediacy of C(5) carbonium ions. Also, the rearrangement 
of 4f3-methyl-6-ketones [18]3e and [19]3f to give the corres-
ponding tJ 9(10)_compounds, is in direct contrast to the unsubst;!.tuted. 
analogue [20] which is merely acetylated under Westphalen 
conditions,3d,llb It has been suggested that the carbonyl 
group in [20] destabilises the formation of the C-5 carbonium 
ion, allowing the intermediate acetyl sulphate to be attacked by 
12 
a molecule of free alcohol. Formation of a C-5 carbonium ion 
from compounds [18] and [19] should similarly be destabilised, but 
concerted processes would be subject to steric acceleration, In 
seeking to elucidate the factors influencing \•lestphalen and 
backbone rearrangemehts Jones and Marples13 have suggested 
that in the former, more carbonium ion character will be developed 
at C-10, since the 10-metizyl group migrates across the face of 
the molecule to C-5 and hence restricts efficient overlap of 
the orbital of the 9a-hydride ion with the electron-deficient 
orbital at C-10 [21]. The Westphalen rearrangement medium 
is capable of tapid, efficient proton removal in this situation 
from C-9 or C-1. The reaction is thus kinetically controlled, 
involving a C-10 carbonium ion and/or a protonated cyclopropane 
intermediate. 
In order to further clarify the nature of the first step 
in the Westphalen rearrangement, it was proposed to study the 
102. 
rearrangements of 11-keto and 11~-hydroxy substituted 5a-hydroxy-
steroids, since such substituents would introduce strong inductive 
and steric effects, respectively. In view of the enhancement of 
biological activity by C-11 substituents, it was also of interest 
to attempt the functionalisation of the resulting Westphalen 
derivatives. Similar functionalisation of the 5~-methyl group 
14a lllb has been achieved for the cholestane, androstane and pregnane 
series, the product in each case being a cyclic ether of the 
general type [22]. 
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DISCUSSION:• The required ll-keto(I[6b)) and ll~-hydroxy(II(3b)) 
jl_ 
compounds were synthesised from androst-4-e~,ll,l7-trione 
(I[l]). Selective sodium borohydride reduction of (I[l]) at 
0° gave androst-4-en-3,11-dione-17~-ol (I[2a]} (84%).15 This 
reduction was undertaken in order to allow selective protection 
of the 17-hydroxyl group and so remove later complications in the 
ultimate functionalisation of the 5~-methyl group from the 
3~-hydroxyl group, Acetylation and ketalisation of (I[2a]) 
<t. 
afforded 17~·acetoxy-androst-5-e9[3,11-dione-3-ethylene ketal 
(I[3])16 (55~). Epoxidation of (I[3]) with monoperphthalic acid 
- - 1 
in ether produced a mixture of s,6a- and 5.6~-epoxides 7 which, 
without further purification, was hydrolysed 1~i th aqueous 
perchloric acid in butan-2-one solution18•19 to give 5.6~,17P-
trihydroxy-Sa-androstan-3,11-dione-17-acetate (I[5a]) (20%). 
The structure of (I [Sa] ) was confirmed by its molecular weight 
1 (378, mass spectrum) and by the H n.m.r. spectrum, lhich showed 
signals at t" 5.10-5.60 (C-17 methine), 6.4-6.8 (C-6 methine, 
5 and 6-0H protons), and a single acetate methyl resonance 
( "t 8.04 ). Acetylation of (I[5a]) produced the diacetate (I[Sb]) 
whose 1H n.m.r. confirmed the presence of two acetate groups 
( '( 7.92 and 7.97). Attempts to reduce the 11-keto group in 
(I[5b]) with lithium aluminium hydride or sodium borohydride 1rere 
unsuccessful. Reduction of (I[5b]) with sodium borohydride in 
ethanol, at room temperature gave the tetrol-diacetate (I[6a]) 
(40%). 1 The H n.m.r. spectrum of (I[6a]) showed signals for 
two acetate groups ( r: 7.94 and 7.98), two acetate methine protons 
(1 s.o4- 5.38) and a broad signal ( '( 5.75- 6.26) corresponding 
to the axial methine proton at C-3· Treatment of (I[6a]) with 
acetic anhydride in P,yridine for 1 hr. at 100° furnished 
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5-hydroxy-3~,6~,7~-triacetoxy-5a-androstan-ll-one (I[6b]), The 
~ n,m.r, spectrum showed the signals due to three acetate 
methyls ( T. 7.93, 7.98 and 8.00), and the acetate methine 
protons as a broad multiplet (Y v4,5- 5.43). The structure of 
(I[6b]) was confirmed by mass spectral (molecular weight 464) 
and analytical data. 
The 11~-hydroxyl group was introduced by the method of 
Bernstein et a1.16 Ketalisation of androst-4-en-3,11,17-trione 
(I[l]) with ethylene glycol a':ld para-toluenesulphcnic acid 
(reflux time 6 hrs.) gave the .3,17-bisketal (II[la])16 (80%). 
Refluxing (II[la]) with lithium aluminium hydride in dry ether 
for 2 hrs. produced the 11~-hydroxy-3,17-bisketal (II[lb]) (80~).16 
Epoxidation of (II[lb]) with monoperphthalic acid in ether gave 
exclusively the 5,6a-e~"<Y·3,l?·bisketal (II[2]), The c-6 
methine proton [I: 7.23 (d, J i ea, 3Hz,)] in the~ n.m.r. VC,-
spectrum of (II [2]) has a chemical shift in good agreement with 
quoted values for similar a-epoxides, 20a while the vicinal 
20 
coupling constant approaches the anticipated range, The 
equatorial nature of the lla-methine proton is confirmed by its 
narrow (W1 ea, 9Hz.) signal, while the C-18 ('t 8.94) and C-19 
"2-
( 1" 8.66) methyl groupa are considerably deshielded by the axial, 
11~-hydroxyl group.21 Similarly, epoxidation of cortisone diacetate-
3-ethylene ketal led to the a-epoxide in high yield, 22 The 
mass spectra of the ethylene ketals (![3]), (II[la]), (II[lb]), 
and (II[2]) are completely dominated by the intense peak at m/e 
99. This ion results from characteristic cleavages associated 
with the 5- and 17-ketal groups (see Scheme 1). The presence 
of a /:) 5-double bond enhances such fragmentation in the case 
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of the 3-ketal group due to the formation of stabilised allylic 
radicals.23 In contrast, the abundant ions at rn(e 122 and 181 
in the spectrum of (I[2a)) and m/e 122 and 223 in the spectrum 
of (I[2b)) arise by cleavage across ring Band are typical of 
24 ~ 
such A-ring a,~-enones. \ Cleavage of the a-epoxide (II[2)) 
-- 25 with periodic acid in aqueous acetone, at room temperature 
for 24 hrs, afforded 5.6~,11~-trihydroxy-5a-androstan-3,17-
dione (II[3d)) (30%) which was isolated by continuous chloroform 
extraction of the reaction mixture. The structure of (II[3a)) 
was supported by the mass spectrum (molecular weight 336) and the 
1 H n.m.r. spectrum which :showed signals for the methine protons 
at C-11 (1: . ..- 5.75- 5.95) and c-6 ('t' ~- 6.50 - 6,70) and no 
ketal or epoxide protons. Reduction of the triol-dione (II[3a)) 
0 
with sodium borohydride ~.n methanol at 0 , followed by acetylation 
of the crude product in ~· and preparative t.l.c., gave 
5,11~-dihydroxy-3~,6~,17~-triacetoxy-5a-androstane (II[3b)) (50~). 
1 The H n~m.r. spectrum of (II[3b)) confirmed the presence of three 
acetate groups ( 1: 7.93, 7.99 and 7.80, singlets) and of four 
methine protons at "t 4.50- 5.15 (W1 ea. 24Hz., C-3 methine), 
'l- ' 
5.18 - 5.61 (m, C-6 and C-17 methine protons) and 5.65 - 5.91 
(m, C-11 methine ). '!he mass spectrtun of (II[3b)) showed a Neak 
molecular ion (m/e 466, 0.8%) but significant peaks due to 
consecutive loss of three acetate groups, 26 Jones oxidation of 
(II[3b)) proceeded smoothly to give the 11-ketone (I[6b)) (so;:)), 
identical with the material prepared by the first route (see above). 
When the 11~-hydroxy compound (II[3b)) was treated with 
2 
sulphuric acid, in a mixture of acetic acid and acetic anhydride, 
a very rapid reaction ensued, and no starting material remained 
106. 
after one minute. No products arising from a Westphalen-type 
rearrangement of (II[3b]) could be isolated from the crude 
reaction product, and none of the main (polar) materials produced 
have yet been identified. Variation in the acid-strength (sulphuric 
acid in acetic acid) and reaction time had little effect upon 
reaction rate or product distribution. A possible explanation 
for this behaviour may be that reaction to form a e-ll acetyl 
sulphate is more rapid than formation of a C-5 acetyl sulphate and 
the former controls the reaction path. Rearrangement of C-ll 
hydroxy-steroids under West~.alen conditions has not been investig-
ated. 
Treatment of the ll-ketone (I[6b]) under similar conditions for 
lt hrs. gave, after preparati'le t.l.c., a p~·oduct (II[4]) (50;.)) 
which has tentatively been formulated as the !:,. 8•9 -en-ll-one 
(II[4]) (50%) and whose structure was supported by its spectroscopic 
data. The i.r. spectrum showed carbonyl bands at 1740 
and 1693 (a,p-enone) cm.-1 ; while the u.v. spectrum ( 
(acetates) 
(-.. EtOH 
max • 
. r )\ 
247 nm., 11:" 6,200) was indicative of an 8,9-( 1 • ( 1 ul t d) e max. ea c a e 
27 249 nm.) rather than a 9,10-( .>... ( 1 ) 259 nm.) double ma.'"<.. ea c. 
bond. The mass spectrum showed no molecular ion, but a base 
peak at rq/e :;86 . ~ (M-6o) which may arise by ready 1,2-elimination 
of the c-6-acetate group to extend the enone chromophore, The 
l 
H n.m.r. spectrum of (II[4]) exhibits a broad singlet {"1:' 7.95) 
due to the three acetate methyl groups, whilst the corresponding 
methine protons, though only partially resolved, appear to be 
fairly narrow multiplets ( r 4.80 - 5.40), The change in 
conformation (axial to equatorial) of the C-3 methine proton 
can be rationalised in terms of either a lOa-configuration 
(trans AB ring junction) in (II(4]) or a lOP-configuration 
107. 
(cis AB ring junction) in which the A ring adopts the normal 
steroidal conformation, In 1he latter case however, a narr01~ 
signal might be expected for the C-6 methine proton which, from 
models, would experience two small (ea, 2Hz.) roughly equal 
couplings to the vicinal protons at C-7. That such a sharp 
signal is not apparent in the spectrum of (II[4]) is suggestive 
of a trans-AB ring junction and such a lOa-configuration would 
be in a~reement with the mechanistic results des~ribed immediately 
below, 
Two possible mechanistic routes for the formation of compound 
(II(4]) from the initialiy formed C-10 carbonium ion (a) are 
outlined in Scheme 2 (a formal C-10 carboni~n ion is assumed 
for convenience ) , ( i ) A hydride shift from C-9 to C-10 in the 
ion (a) would produce the C-9 carbonium ion (b) with a trans 
A,B ring junction, Proton loss from C-8 in (b) would then 
give the required a:,j3-enone (c), having the lOa:-configuration, 
( ii ) Loss of a proton from C-9 in (a) would lead to the 
9W - . ~~ ,. -en-11-one (d) as the first-formed product. Protonation 
of (d) by the acidic Westphalen reaction medium, would furnish 
the C-9 carbonium ion (e) with unspecified configuration at. 
C-10. Finally ( e ) could lose a proton from C-8 to give the 
D. 8 •9-en-11-one (f). Concerted reactions to produce (c) from 
(a) in (i), and (f) from (d) in (ii) are also plausible, especially 
ir, view of the fact that the inductive effect of the 11-keto 
group would be expected to destabilise C-9 carbonium ion 
intermediates such as (b) and (e). The two mechanisms could 
be distinguished by carrying out the rearrangement in deuteriated 
acidic media, when inco::oporation of deuterium (at C-10) would 
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be expected for mechanism (ii), but not for mechanism (i). 
Thus the rearrangement of compound (I[6b]) was carried out 
under the same conditions as before but using a mixture of 
deuterio~sulphuric acid (d~-deuterio-acetic acid (d4 )-acetic 
anhydride • and after 1-b hrs. 1he corresponding ex, ~-enone 
isolated (sample A). In a control experiment an unlabelled 
sample. of the ~8·9-en-11-one (II[4]) was allowed to stand in 
the same Jeuteriated reaction medium for 1~ hrs. before re-
isolation (sample B). The d~uterium content of tha two samples 
~-~ .. ~, 
(A and B) so obtained were determined by mass spectrometry and 
/ 
are given in the table below: 
SAMPIE 
A 17 
B 72 28 
Since the deuterium content of sample B is greater than that 
of Sample A it appears that deuterium incorporation takes place 
by equilibration of the product (II[4]) with the reaction medium, 
but does not occur in the formation of (II[4]) from (I[6b]). 
Thus mechanism (i) is implied by this result, and a concerted 
reaction, with synchronous proton loss from c-8 and hydride 
migration from C-9 to C-10 (see (g) Scheme 1]. would be favoured, 
since unassisted hydride ion migration would be expected to be 
inhibited by the large -I effect of the ll-oxo-group. Similar 
inhibition of the backbone rearrangement of certain steroids by 
6 13 29 electronegative 6- and 7-substituents has been noted. • • 
Determination of the rate of rearrangement of (I[6b]), and f'unction-
alisation of the 5~-methyl group in (II[4]) have yet to be undertaken. 
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EXffiRIMENTAL:-
Solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate or 
magnesium sulphate monohydrate, Column chromatography was 
carried out with deactivated (grade III) Camag neutral alumina. 
Merck Kieselgel PF254 silica gel was used for preparative t,l.c, 
1H n.m.r. spectra were determined (for solutions in deuterio-
chloroform unless otherwise specified) at 6o MHz. with a 
Perkin-JJ:lmer R 10 spectrometer. Rotations were measured at room 
temperature with a Bendix polarimeter 143C for solutions in 
chloroform (unless otherwise specified), Mass spectra were 
determined on A.E.I, M.S. 902 and M,S. 12 mass spectrometers. 
Androst-4-en-3,11-dione-17@-o~ (I[2a]),- Androst-4-en-3,11,17-trione 
(I[l]) (5 gm) was dissolved in methanol (1500 ml) and cooled to 
0 0 (ice-salt bath), Sodium borohydride (380 mg) was slowly added 
and the solution allowed to stand at 0° for 1 hr. Excess 
borohydride ~ras removed by the addition of dilute acetic acid 
and the solution evaporated to dryness ~vacuo. The residue 
was taken up 1.n chloroform, washed free of acid {saturated 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution), dried, and the solvent 
removed, Chromatography of the resulting white solid, with 
chloroform as eluent gave androst-4-en-3,11-dione-17~-ol 
(I[2a]) 
238nm. 
(4,2 gm) m.p. 182-185° (lit.15 186.5- 188°) ~ MeOH 
max. 
(lit. 15 237.5 nm.) T 4.30 (broads, =CHR), 5.95-
6.33 (m, HOCH-), 8.58 (s, 19-Me) and 9.24 (s, 18-Me). 
17~-Acetoxy-androst-4-en-3,11-dione (I[2b]).- To a solution of 
(I[2a]) (4.2 gm) in pyridine {30 ml) was added acetic anhydride 
(5 ml) and the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature 
overnight. Pouring into crushed ice precipitated the 
uo. 
17-acetate (I[2b)) (4.2 gm) m.p. 164- 166P (from acetone-hexane) 
(lit.16 166.5- 167.5) '( 4.31 (broads, =CHR), 5.02 - 5.40 (m, 
AcOCH-), 7.97 (s, AcO), 8.59 (s, 19-Me) and 9.20 (s, 18-Me). 
17~-Acetoxy-androst-5-en-3,11-dione-3-ethylene ketal (![3)).- A 
mixture of (I[2b)) (4 gm), benzene (135 ml), ethylene glycol (9 
ml) and p-toluene sulphonic acid monohydrate (50 mg) was refluxed 
(continuous water-removal adaptor) for 6 hrs. Saturated sodium 
hydrogen carbonate solution was added to the cooled mixture 
and the benzene layer sepa.ratt:d, washed 1~ith water (x 2) and dried. 
Removal of the solvent, followed by chromatography of the residue. 
gave with 1% methanol-benzene as eluent the 3-ethylene ketal 
(I[3)) (2.3 gm), m.p. 180-184° (from acetone-hexane) (lit. 16 
181.5 - 183°), ''C 4.50 - 4.78 (m, =CHR), 4.99 - 5.40 (m, AcOCH), 
6.06 (s, -O-CH2-CH2-o-), 7·97 (s, AcO-), 8.77 (s, 19-Me) and 
9.23 (s, 18-He). 
17~-Acetoxy-5,6-epoxyandrostan-),11-diome-3-ethylene ketal (I[4)).-
An ethereal solution of the olefin (I [3]) and an excess of mono-
perphthalic acid were set aside at room temperature for 18 hrs. 
The solution was washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution 
until neutral and was then dried. Removal of the solvent gave the 
epoxide mixture (I[4)) which was used without further purification. 
5.6~,17~-Trihydroxy-5a-androstan-3,11-dione-17-acetate (I[Sa]).- A 
solution of the epoxides (a- and ~-) (2.6 gm) in butan-2-one (100 
ml) was treated with 6o% perchloric acid (0.5 ml) for 5 min. at 
room temperature. The mixture was poured into water and 
extracted with chloroform (x 2). Chloroform extracts were 
washed with sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water, and dried. 
The crude product, after removal of solvent, 1~as purified by 
111. 
chromatography and elution with 2% methanol-chloroform gave 
5.6~,17@-tr~hydroxy-5a-androstan-3,11-dione-17-acetate (I[5a]) 
(0,6 gm) m.p, 230-232° (from methanol), [a]D 0° (methanol), 
1· (DMSO-d6 ) 5.10- 5.60 (m, AcOCH-), 6.4 - 6.8 (m, C-6 
methine and 5 and 6 hydroxyl protons), 8.03 (s, AcO-), 8.62 
(s, 19-Me) and 9.33 (s, 18-Me) (see wass spectral data for 
+ (M], ) • 
5.6~,17@-Tribydroxy-5a-androstan-3,11-dione-6,17-diacetate (I[5b]),-
Acetylation of the dial (I[5a]) in pyridine ~lith acetic anhydride 
[see above for (I[2b])] gave the diacetate (I[5b]) m.p. 250 -
253° (from methanol), [a]D - 34° (c, 0.6), ~ 5.03 - 5.40 (m, 
2 AcOCH-), 7.92 (s, AcO), 7.97 (s, AcO), 8.50 (s, 19-Me) and 
9.21 (s, 18-~le) (see mass spectral data for [MJ"!"); 
6@,17@-Diacetoxy-3!3. 5-·dihydrm:y-5a-androstan-ll-one (I [6a] ) • -
Sodium borohydride (100 mg) was added to a solution of (I[5b]) 
(150 mg) in ethanol (40 ml) o•.>er a period of 5 min. at room 
temperature, The mixture was stirred for a further 20 min. 
at room temper.1ture and worked-up as before [see above for 
(I[2a])], 
The crude product, after preparative t.l.c. [elution 
(x 1) with 5~ methanol-chloroform]. gave tha tetrol-diacetate 
(I(6a]) (60 me;), m,p, 203-205° (from methanol), "t 5.04 - 5.38 
(m, 2 AcOCH-), 5.75- 6.26 (m, HOCH-), 7.94 (s, AcO), 7".98 (s, 
AcO), 8.68 (s, 19-Me) and 9.24 {s, 18-Me) {see Mass Spectral 
Data for [M]"!"), 
5-Hydroxy-3@,6@,17@-triacetoxy-5a-androstan-ll-one (I[6b]), -
Acetylation of (I[6a]) with acetic anhydride in pyridine for 
0 1 hr, at lOO and work-up in the usual way, gave the triacetate 
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(I[6b]) m.p. 205- 20~ (from acetone-light petroleum) [a]0 -
62° (c, 1.0) t 4.5 - 5.4 (m, 3 AcOCH-), 7.93 (s, AcO), 7.98 
(s, AcO), 8.00 (s, AcO), 8.66 (s, 19-l·le) and 9o23 (s, 18-Me) 
(Found: c, 64.1; H, 8.0 c2.Ji3~8 requires c. 64.6; H, 7 .8) 
Androst-5-en-3,11,17-t~ione-3,17-di-ethylene ketal (II[1a]). -
A mixture of 4-androsten·-3,11,17-trione (I[1]) (1 gm), ethylene 
glycol (8 ml) and p-toluenesulphonic acid (40 mg) was refluxed 
(continuous water-removal adaptor) for 6 hrs. Work-up as before 
[see above for (I[3])] and recrystallisation from ether gave 
the 3.17-bisketal (II[la]) (0.8 gm) m.p. 178 -180° (from ether), 
1 0 16 0 [ 29 0 -(, . [a 0 - 26 (lit. m.p. 184.5- 185.5, a]0 - 41 ), .4.55-
4.78 (m, =CHR), 6.07 (s, O-CH2-CH2-0), ~ 6.05 - 6.25 (m, 
-O-CH2-CH2-o-), 8.78 (s, 19-Me) and 9.17 (s, 18-Me). 
ll@-l!ydroxy-a!)cJ,r~_5~·en-3.l,I:.dione-3,17-di-ethylene ketal (II [1b]) .-
A solution of (II[1a]) (0.5 gm) in dry ether (80 m1) was refluxed 
with lithium aluminium hydride (150 mg) for 2 hrs. Excess 
lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed uith water, the mixture 
filtered and the aqueous layer extracted with ether and then 
ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were 1qashed with water, 
dried, and evaporated to dryness. The crude product was 
recrystallised from ether to give the 11~-hydroxy-3,17-di­
ethylene ketal (II[lb]) (0.4 gm) m.p. 184 - 186°, [a]0 - 57° 
(lit.16 m.p. 200 - 202°. [a]~0 - 6o0 ), '( 4.67 - 4.85 (m, 
=CHR), 5.40- 5.71 (m, HOCH-), 6.08 (s, -o-CH2-CH2-0-), 
6.15 (broads, -0-CH2-CH2-o-), 8.71 (s, 19-Me) and 8.90 
(s, 18-Me ). 
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5,6tt-gpoxy-ll@-nydroxy-5a-androstan-3,17-dione-3,17-di-ethylene 
ketal (II[2)), - The f:::,. 5- olefin (II[lb]) (2.9 gm) was 
dissolved in ethereal monoperphthalic acid (lOO ml, - 0.25 M) 
and allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Excess 
per-acid was destroyed with sodium hydrosen carbonate solution, 
and the ether layer washed with water and dried, Removal of 
the solvent and recrystallisation of the residue from ethyl 
acetate !Urnished the 5,6a-epoxide (II[2)) m,p, 238-242°, 
[a)D - 52°, 't' 5,60 - 5.81 (m, HOCH- ), 6,05 (broad d, -O-CH2-c~­
O-), 6.15 (broads, -O-CH2-CH2-0-) 7,23 (d, Jvic ~· 3Hz., 
epoxide proton), 8.66 (s, 19-Me) and 8.94 (s, 18-Me) (see 
. + 
Mass Spectral Data for [M).), 
5,6(3,11@-hydrcxy-5a-androstan-3,17-dione (II[3a) ),- To a solution 
of the 5,6a-epoxide (II[2)) (1.5 gm) in acetone (lOO ml) was 
added a solution of periodic acid dihydrate (800 mg) in water 
(20 ml), and the resulting mixture allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 24 hrs. Solid sodium hydrogen carbonate was 
then added and the solution continuously extracted with chloro-
form for 24 hrs. Removal of chloroform and recrystallisation of 
the residue from acetone gave the triol-dione (II[3a)) (400 mg) 
m,p, 260 - 262°, [a)D + 111° (ethanol), '( (DM30-d6 ) 5· 75 -
5.95 (m, HOCH-), 6.50- 6.70 (m, HOCH-), 8.50 (s, 19-Me) 
+ and 8.96 (s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M[,), 
5,11@-dihydroxy-3!3,6!3,17!3-triacetoxy-5a-androstane (II[3b)), -
Sodium borohydride (200 mg) was slowly added to a solution of 
(II[3a]) (800 mg) in methanol (175 ml) at 0°, and the resulting 
solution allo~red to stand for 1 hr. at 0°; Excess borohydride 
was destroyed by the acid! tion of dilute acetic acid and the solution 
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evaporated to dryness ~ vacuo. The residue was taken up 
in p,rridine and heated with acetic anhydride at 100° for 3 hrs. 
The mixture was poured into water and extracted with chloroform. 
Chloroform extracts were washed with dilute {2N) hydrochloric acid, 
then with water and finally dried. Removal of solvent and 
preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 2) with chloroform) gave the 
triacetate {II[3b]) {500 mg) m.p. 189-193° (from acetone-methanol-
water), [a]D- 49° (c, 0.8), 4.50- 5.15 (m, AcOCH-), 5.18-
5.61 {m, 2Ac0CH-), 5.65- 5.91 (m, HOCH-), 7.93 (s, AcO), 7.99 
(s, AcO), 7.80 (s, AcO), 8.62 {s, 19-Me) and 8.97 {s, 18-Me) 
{Found: C, 64,2; H, 8.4 c25~o8 requires C, 64.4; H, 8.2). 
Oxidation of (II[2b]), - Jones reagent26 (0.4 ml) was added to 
a solution of the 11~-hydroxy compound (II[3b]) (300 mg) in 
acetone {20 ml) at 0°, and the mixture allowed to stand for 5 
0 
mins. at 0 • After this time it was poured into water and 
extracted (x 2) with ether. Ether extracts Kere washed with 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution until neutra~ .• then with water 
and finally dried, Removal of solvent left an oil (250 mg) 
which was recrystallised from acetone-light petroleum to give 
the 11-keto compound (I[6b]) (150 mg) identical in all respects 
with the previously prepared material (see above). 
~arrangement of 5,11 @-dihydroxy-3@ ,613 ,11!3-triacetoxy-5a-andros tane 
(II[3b]), -A solution of sulphuric acid in acetic acid (0.5 ml, 
0.25 M) was added to a solution of {II[3b]) {50 mg) in acetic 
acid (3 ml) and acetic anhydride {1 ml) at room temperature. 
After 90 sec. the mixture was poured intp brine and extracted 
(x 3) with chloroform. Chloroform extracts were washed with 
sodium hydrogen carbona+~ solution until neutral, then with water 
and dried, Removal of the solvent and preparative t.l.c. [elution 
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(x 3) with chloroform-benzene (3:1)] gave mainly base-line material 
and a series of minor products none of which have been conclusively 
identified. 
Rearrangement of 5-hydroxy-3~,6@,17~-triacetoxy-5«-androsta~-ll-one 
(I[6b)).- A solution of sulphuric acid in acetic acid (0.5 ml, 
0.25M) was added to a solution of (I[6b)) (lOO mg) in acetic acid 
(4 ml) and acetic anhydride (l ml). After l~ hr. at room temper-
ature thP solution was poured into brine and worked up as before 
(see above for II[3b)). Preparative t.l.c. [elution (x 3) 
with chloroform-benzene (2:1)] gave 5-methyl-3~,6@,l7~­
triacetoxy-l9-nor-5@,l0a-androst-8(9)-en-ll-one (II[4]) (45 mg), 
as a gum, [a)D + 36° (c, 0.6), ~ (CC14 ) 1740 (acetates), max. 
l ~ EtOH r _ -1693 (a,~-enone) cm- , ,., 247 nm. ( t- 6,200),\- 4.80-
max. ..... 
5.40 (m, 3 AcOCH-), 7.94 (broads, 3 AcO), 8.70 (s, 5-Me) and 
+ 9.12 (s, 18-Me) (see Mass Spectral Data for [M).). 
Rearrangement of (I[6b)) in deuteriated solvents. - A solution 
of deuteriosulphuric acid (d2) ·in deuterioacetic acid (d4 ) 
(0.5 ml, 0.25M) was added to a solution of (I[6b)) (50 mg) 
in deuterioacetic acid (d4 ) (l ml) and acetic anhydride (0.25 ml). 
After lt hr. at room temperature the solution (27 mg) was worked 
up and the deuteriated L\8•9-en-ll-one (27 mg) isolated, 
exactly as above. The product was examined by 1H n.m.r. and 
spectrometry. 
Control experiment. -An unlabelled sample of (II[4]) (12 mg) 
in deuterioacetic acid (O.lf ml) and acetic anhydride (O.l ml) 
was treated with a solution of deuteriosulphuric acid (l drop) 
mass 
in deuterioacetic acid (0.1 ml) and allowed to stand at room 
temperature for lt hrs. \~ork-up and isolation as above gave the 
labelled enone which was examined by mass spectrometry. 
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MASS SFECTRAL DATA 
BASE FEAK MOIECUIAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABIE PEAKS 
COMPD. nv'e FORMULA nv'e FORMULA REIATIVE m/e FORMULA REIATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cul- (ca1cul- ABUND- (ca1cu1- ABL'ND-
ated mass) ated mass) ANCE (%) ated mass) ANCE (;j) 
I[2a) 83 302 24 287 2 272.8 302-287 
284 2 267.1 302-284 
274 4 248.6 302-274 
269 1 228.9 258-243 
258 5 108.5 302-181 
243 3 49.29 302-122 
181 17 
122 61 
• 1'-
r-1 
r-1 
I[2b) 83 344 11 301 3 
286 1 
283 1 
223 7 
163 5 
149 5 
122 20 
85 67 
43 47 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
BASE fi'AK MOIECULAR ION OTHER IONS ~lETASTABLE PEAKS 
COMP, m/e FORMULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION 
(calcul- (calcul- AHJND- (calcul- ABJND-
ated mass) ated mass) ANCE(%) ated mass) ANCB (~;) 
I[3] 99 388 2 373 0,04 306.8 388-345 
36o 0,04 25.25 388-99 
358 0,2 
345 0.15 
329 0.11 
289 0.2 
43 74 
36o-300 • I[sal 378 378. c2liSoo6 lOO 363 4 250.0 <X> .-1 2043 360 58 .-1 (378.2042) 345 7 
342 11 
318 32 
307 37 
305 19 
300 17 
293 35 
249 51 
149 42 
43 86 
MASS SPEC'I'RAL DATA 
BASE PEAK MOIECULAR ION OTHER IONS ME':'-\E!TABIE PEAKS 
CO!v.P. m/e FOneJULA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e F0l'l1ULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION (ca1cu1- (calcu1- ABUND- (ca1cul- ABUHD-
ated mass) ated mass) ANCE (%) ated mass) ANCE (;;) 
I[5b) 360 420. 02<'h2°7 5 402 8 330.6 360-345 2157 {lf20. 2148) 378 2 324.8 360-342 345 4 322.4 402-360 
342 6 
331 5 
318 7 
300 6 
290 6 
262 7 . 
149 11 0\ ::1 43 36 
I[6aJ 83 422. 023H34°7 8 407 1 332.6 362-347 2323 404 2 327.0 362-344 (422.2305) 389 0.5 310.6 422-362 
386 1 
380 1 
362 33 
347 11 
344 70 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
BASE PE~X MOIECULAR ION OTHER IONS li'J6·rASTABIE PEAKS 
COMP. m/e F0HMULA m/e FORr.ruLA REI.ATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION {ca1cul- (ca1cu1- AEUND- (ca1cul- ABUND-
ated mass) ated mass) ANCE(%) ated mass) ANCE (;~) 
I[6a) 329 16 
{cont.) 326 16 
85 67 
43 68 
![6b) 43 464 7 404 6 351.8 464-404 
386 2.5 292.9 404-344 
311·4 30 234.4 344-284 
326 17 • 0 
284 6 (\J rl 
85 32 
83 47 
II[la) 388 * 25.25 388-99 99 2 373 0.03 
36o o.1 
358 0.1 
344 0.1 
289 0.16 
86 3.3 
55 5.1+ 
* Estir.tlll.ted from m/e lOO peak 
MASS SPJWl'RAL DATA 
BASE nAK MOLECULAR ION OTHER IONS METASTABIE PEAKS 
COMP. m/e FC>mllJLA m/e FOIDlULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION 
. {ca1cu1- (ca1cu1- ABUND- lca1cu1- ABUND-. 
ated mass) ated mass) ANCE(%) ated mass) ANCE (;j) 
II[1b) 99 1..5 375 0,05 2l7.2 390-291 
372 0,05 
362 0,05 
328 0.17 
291 0.35 
211 0.35 
86 9 
55 17 
• 
----------·--· ------·--··---------.... -----· --~ @ 
II[2) 99 406. c23'34°6 391 1 .-1 2342 388 4 (406.2355) 363. c21~1°5 4 2l72 (363.2l71) 344. 3 198'+ c21~8°4 
318 (344.1987) 13 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
BIISE f.J.:.r,K MOLECUIJ\R ION OTHER IONS 1-'.ZTASTABLE PEAKS 
COMP, m/e FOiiMUIA m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FJRr-IULA RELATIVE m/e TRA!>BITION (calcul- (calcul- ABUND- (ca1cul- ABU!ID-
ated mass) ated mass} ANCE(%) ated mass) ANCE(~;) 
II[2) 86 22 
(cont.) 55 11 
II[3a) 318 336. cl9~8°5 28 303 12 300.9 336-318 1930 (336.1937) 300 26 283.0 318-300 289 18 
247 44 
109 94 • (\J 
(\J 
II[3b} 43 466 0,8 448 0.2 311.0 346-328 ~ 
430 0.9 293.0 328-310 
424 1.9 220.9 250-235 .. 
406 4 219.0 328-268 
388 8 201.7 310-250 
370 4 )46 17 
328 23 
310 21 
MASS SPECTRAL DATA 
131\SE . ~ .. " tr ........ ,.,_~ MOIECUIAR IONS OTHER IONS MBTASTABLE PEAKS 
COMP, m/e J!·JRMULA· m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e FORMULA RELATIVE m/e TRANSITION 
(calcul- (calcul- ABUND- (calcul- ABUNDAHCG 
ated mass) ated mass) ANCE(%) ated mass) (;;) 
II[3b) 268 10 
(cont.) 250 10 
235 12 
II[4J* 43 386. c2-;f;~P5 18 334.1 446-386 2085 (C2:f30°5) 306.6 386-344 296.8 326-311 • 
344 4 275.3 386-326 ~ 
3?5 38 216,4 251-233 rf 
3ll 33 202.6 3ll-251 
251 13 
60 17 
55 10 
* Molecular ion too weak to be detected 
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